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A.T -A. SACRIFICE I
These suits are not being sacrificed themselves just at present, but

are standing around watching the

i i I Hal 1
and the destruction that is now going on of the entire line of S P R I N G

O V E R C O A T S . Think of it, STYLISH DERBY HATS—
all shapes—worth $3.00 and $3.50, go at $2.48. Every Spring

Overcoat at a discount.
CATC H O3STE -A.S TIK-ErS ' FAL L 1

CLOTHIE R AND HATTER ,
35 South Main St. Sign of the Red Star.

A A f E have them in all the Latest

Styles, Cloth Tops, Ooze Tops,

Opera or Common Sense Toes,

AND THEY ARE BEAUTIES.

$ 1 . 0 0

2.00

3.OO

OXFORDS.

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

SAVIIGS M I L
At Ann Arbor, Michigan., at the close of business May, 4,1891.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, 8431,333 71
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc., 244,316 24
Overdrafts, 10,642 26
Furniture and Fixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid,— 2,288 15

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 101,140 90
Due from other banks and bankers. - 1,785 83
Checks and cash items, 229 80
Nickels and pennies, 14153
Gold coin, 15,000 00
Silver coin, 2,800 00
V. S. and National Bank Notes; 15,958 00

,$827,567 27

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock J 50,000 00

Surplus fund, 100,000 00

Undivided profits, 33,339 97

Dividends unpaid, 356 00

DEPOSITS.

Commercial deposits, 159,786 82

Savings deposits, 455,535 90

Certificates of deposit, 28,548 68

$827,567 27

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
County of Washtenaw. I s b-

I, Charles E Hiscook, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHARLES E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, L. Gruner, W. D. Harriman, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 9th day of May, 1891.

MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public,

Capital stock paid in,
Capital security,

$ 50,000 I Total assets,
100,000 I Surplus,

$761,291.31
100,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually, on the first days
of January and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous to
those days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly safe de-
pository for their funds, together with a return in interest for the same. Money
to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubel, Willard B. Smith, David Blnsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President;
Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier.

GROSSMANN & SOHLENKER
CARRY A PULL LIN E OF

'mm

Over a Millio n and a Quarter Deposited io the
Aon Arbor Banks.

AN ANN AttBORITE HEIR TO $500,000.

Money Divided Among the Schools of
the County.—The Liquor Tax

Paid in.—What a Fakir
Raked in in Ypsi-

lanti, Etc.

The Growth in Bank Deposits.
There was on deposit in the banks

of the city of Ann Arbor at the close
of banking business on May 4,
111,254,102:89. Six months,ago the
deposits amounted to $1,175,364.31,
and a year and six months ago, on
Sept. 30, to 1889, $1,065,895.73.
This is an excellent showing of busi-
ness prosperity. The increase in de-
posits for six months have been
^787738.58, and in the past year and
a half they have been $188,207.76.

Concert of the Glee Club.
Those who heard the Glee and

Banjo Clubs in the Gym entertain-
ment should not for that reason ab-
sent themselves from the concert on
Friday night. The program will be
entirely changed and the entertain-
ment complete. For the first time
the boys appear here in cap and
gown. This is the twenty-first con-
cert of the season, and both clubs
appear like veterans before the pub-
lic. They have assisted in several
University enterprises this season
and appreciation of this should be
shown now.—U. of M. Daily.

The South Lyon Branch Trouble.

The Lansing correspondent of the
Detroit Tribune gives the latest con-
erning the tearing up of the South

Lyon branch as follows:

"A s a result of a conference held
:o-day by Railroad-Commissioner
Whitman, Attorney-General Ellis
and several interested parties who
made donations to secure the con-
struction of the recently abandoned
branch of the Toledo, Ann Arbor &
STorth Michigan railroad between
South Lyon and Leland, the attor-
ney-general will ask the supreme
ourt for leave to commence quo
varranto proceedings in the name
of the people to require said road
o show cause why it should not for-
eit its charter for its action in tear-
ng up its track on the branch above

mentioned. Proceedings will be
commenced as soon as the necessary
>apers can be prepared."

The Motor  Line.

The directors of the Ann Arbor
and Ypsilanti motor line held a
meeting Tuesday evening, when
they deciced to put $15,000 or
$20,000 more into the improvement
of the road, making the road bed
smooth and solid and putting in a
new motor and a number of open
cars. The directors are watching
with considerable interest the exper-
iments with a motor being made in
Detroit. They desire to put the
road in the best possible condition,
and this desire is a very commenda-
ble one and will be pleasing to the
public.

Heir to Nearly $500,000.

Charles W. Mellor, of this city,
has recently fallen heir to a good
sized fortune by the death in Eng-
land, of his aunt, Harriet Mellor,
relict of Lord George Radcliff, who
left an estate of ^500,000 or in
terms of our money [about $2,500,-
000. Mr. Mellor's share of the
estate will be one-sixth. The heirs
are the five children of Lady Payne
and Mr. Mellor and his two broth-
ers. The three Mellor brothers to-
gether inherit one-half of the estate.
Mr. Mellor's friends will be pleased
to hear of his great good fortune.

TINWARE,
TOOLS,

PUMPS,
PIPE-FITTINGS,

PAINTS,
ETC., ETC

All first class articles at the lowest prices. We can sell as cheap as any

place, for we have small expense and are both practical workmen. Come and

see us at No. 7 "West Liberty street.
GROSSMANlM  6L

It Opens Saturday.
We hope many of our readers will

be able to attend the opening of the
Art Loan in Newberry hall to-mor-
row evening. It will exceed any-
thing of the kind hitherto attempted
here. Not only has Detroit and
Ann Arbor been secured for rare,
curious, costly and exquisite exhib-
its, but many surrounding places
have contributed their quota towards
making the Art Loan a great suc-
cess. An excursion from Detroit
will  be present the first evening, as
will  be eminent musicians who
could not be heard elsewhere for
the price of admission to the Art
Loan.

The Colonial room at the Art
Loan will  communicate with the
German room on one hand and the
art gallery upon the other. This
beautiful room will contain furniture
nearly two hundred years old which
wil l be arranged to represent two
interiors of " Y e good old colony
times." Here may be seen a writ
ing desk that is a marvel of beauty
and an antique bit of china that

came over in the Mayflower. This
room will contain a good represen-
tation of American antiquties,
among them a sample of old-time
portrait painting. To the student
of American history, no room in the
loan will prove more attractive than
this one.

The School Apportionment.
The semi-annual apportionment

of school money divided the money
among the various townships and
cities of the county at the rate of 65
cents for each school child. The
apportionment for Washtenaw is as
ollows:

School Children. Amount.
Ann Arbor City 2,986 $1,940 90
Ypsilanti City 1,786
Ann Arbor 255
Augusta 587
Jridgewater 335

Dexter 207
freedom 482
lima 292

Lodi 301
London 169

Manchester 679
Xorthfield 358
Pittsfleld 326
ialem 295

Saline 577
Scio 644
Sharon 355
Superior 326
Sylvan 706
Webster 204
York 662
Ypsilanti 278

1.146
165
381
217
134
313
189
195
109
441
232
211
191
375
420
230
211
458
132
430
180

60
75
55
75
00

so
so
66
85
:>5
70

90
75

05
55
75

90
ill!

60
80
70

Total 12,791 3,314 15

who "fakes"—the necktie man.
He has been here, too, and an ex-
planation of his scheme is worth
giving. Having secured a location
on the street, he opens his case and
spreads a large variety of goods out.
The flaring gasoline lamp speedily
brings a crowd about him, and he
begins to sell. After selling a few
boxes of tooth soap, or something
similar, he offers a dollar bill for 75
cents, sells the 75 cents for 60, the
60 for 50, the 50 for 35, the 35 for
a quarter, then throws the quarter
into the crowd. Having secured
the strict attention of his audience,
Mr. Fakir offers a lot of neckties at
50 cents each, and asks the purchas-
ers to keep them in sight. Of
course they think he is not at the
end of his rope, but will keep on
until he gets to selling watches.
They know he is going to swindle
his customers some time, but imag-
ine he is going to give them back
their money in order to bait them—
when they will shrewdly drop his
game. The neckties, which are
worthless, are sold rapidly,and after
a gross or more have been ex-
changed for half dollars, the fakir
closes the sale, and, asking those
who have purchased to kindly hold
up their hands with the ties in them,
quietly thanks them for their liberal
patronage and drives away.

$14,630 Liquor Tax Paid.

The liquor tax is coming in rather
slowly in the county treasurer's of-
fice. Only one saloon in Ypsilantt
ias yet paid the tax. The sum of
$7,530 has been paid in by the liq-
uor dealers of this city. The total
amount paid in at three o'clock yes-
terday was $14,630. The following
named liquor dealers have paid:
Ann Arbor city—Augnst Herz, John
Goetz, sr. and son, John Goetz, Jr.,
Fred Besimer, Walsh & Clancy,
William H. Mclntyre, John Schnei-
der, Jr., Fred Brown, William Z.
Frank, Albrecht Gwinner, each
$500.

Emil Golz, John Maulbetsch, An-
ton Brahm, Jacob Dupper. Christian
Roth, Adolph Kemper, W. Fred
Schlanderer, each $300.

Herman Hardinghaus, Martin &
Fischer, each $65.

.Ypsilanti—George W. Cady, $500.
Milan—L. C. Foerster, C. H.

Van Nostrand, each $500.
Manchester — Jos. Vogelbacher,

Jacob F. Miller , Wm, Kirchgessner
C. Neumannn, each $300.

Saline — John Frank, Bender &
Hooter, each $300.

Chelsea—Thos. McNamara, Con-
rad Spiernagh, John Bohne, anc
Henry Fry, each $500.

Dexter—P. Fitzsimmons, Omar
Moore, Emanuel Beck, each $500

Scio Township—Michael Weid
man, $300.

Professor Griffin's Bill .
For some time past there has been

a feeling among the better class of
the attorneys of Detroit that the
legal restrictions thrown about ad-
mission to the bar in Michigan are
not as strict as the good of the pro-
fession and of the public demands.
This feeling has been shared by
lawyers in other parts of the state,
but it has been left to Detroit to
take the initiative in a movement for
reform. At the ninth annual meet-
ing of the Detroit bar association,
held on Tuesday, Levi T. Griffin
presented, by request, the first draft
of a bill , drawn by him, which is
intended to check the tendency to
owering the standard of qualifica-
ion for admission. The leading
jrovisions of the bill are that all
applicants shall be examined by a
committee of 13, to be appointed
)y the chief justice of the supreme
:ourt; that no applicant, who has
not pursued preparatory studies for
at least three years, or successfully
completed the prescribed course of
tudy at the university law school,

shall be admitted to examination;
hat each applicant must present a

certificate, from those under whom
le has studied, stating the length of
ime and the methods employed in
ii s study, also a certificate of good
moral character.

The bill was approved by the bar
association and a committee of
which Prof. Griffin is chairman was
appointed to urge its passage
through the legislature.—U. of M.

That Necktie Fakir.

The fakir who was here last week
went to Ypsilanti and made $7
there. The Sentinel thus describes
his game:

Our exchanges are exploiting the
game of one of the slickest swindlers

medals are offered for first and sec-
ond places each event. There will
be a number of Detroit athletes
here to compete in the open events,
and these contests will be well worth
seeing. There is some talk of send-
ing two or three U. of M. athletes
to the inter-collegiate meeting at
Berkely Oval in New York. If
Gamble makes any improvement at
all he is sure of first place in the
shot putting.

E verybody Go.

The Glee and Banjo Clubs give
their last concert this year in Uni-
versity hall this evening, commenc-
ing promptly at 8 o'clock. The
program fs as follows:

PAST I.

1. Satannella Banjo Club
Yellow and Blue Glee Club
Cannibal Idyl Glee Club
MoHabet Mr. Walter and Club
Horseman's Galop Banjo Club

PART II .

Angel's Serenade Guitars and 'Cello
Far from me Glee Club
Serenade Mr. Spauldingr and Club

_Komeoand Juliet
~ : Messrs. Jameson and Joy
Laudes atque Carmina Glee Club
U.of M.March Banjo Club

PART III .

Darkies' Dream Banjo Club
(Ieh bin Dem, I r w ™ h

) Witchery. f GleeClub
Paradise Lost Mr. Alexander and Club
Hat Dril l Mr. Peters and Club
Ann Arbor Glee Club

Minstrels at Ypsilanti.

The programme for the U. of M.
minstrels at Ypsilanti to-morrow
night is as follows:

PART I.

Eush line: Center, C. T. Alexander:
right guards, E. Darrow, Earl Peters;
left guards, II . M. Joy, K. R. Smith;
right tackles, J.A.Sameson, E. C. Fer-
ris; left tackles, W. H. Andrews, W.
W. Morrison; right ends, A. D. Rath-
bone, Roy Farrand, Sam Park; left
ends, Phil Hower, Jim Duffy, Ted
Smith.
Medley Overture. Chorus"Red Hussar"
End song "I'm Afraid of Tutes"

Ted Smith.
Drinking song H. M. Joy.
End song, "I've been sold"

Sam Park.
Dreams E. Darrow
''Maybe they will in team"

Finale, "Gym,"'
Smith and Park

the only dancing
giraffe.

PART I I .

Overture Paul Jones
The dolls, Johnny and May..S. C. Park
Banjo Quintette Jameson, Ferris,

Rathbone, Dodge.
Musical Specialty Four McOmber

Lloyd, Collins, Clark.
The Knockabout Team.. .Phil Hower,

Roy Farrand.
Mandolin Serenade

.Starrett, Ferris.

The Athletes in Training.
There were twenty-eight athletes

at the fair grounds yesterday after-
noon to receive instruction from
Trainer Murphy. Some of the
men present were: Harvey, Spence,
Cowen, VanDeventer, Duffy, Dono-
hue, Sanderson, and Van Inwagen
in the sprints; Hutchinson, Cooley
and Sanderson in the long distance
runs; de Pont, Van Inwagen and
Stone in the high jump; and Gam-
ble, Knaughton, de Pont and Sulli-
van in the shot putting. The men
are rapidly improving and Mr. Mur-
phy is very much pleased with the
progress that is being made. He
thinks that there is material enough
in the Uhiversity to develop a win-
ning team for the intercollegiate

games. Gamble,
ting is a surprise.

in the shot put-
He has tried but

twice, last Friday and yesterday, and
he beat the U. of M. record by
nearly two feet. He made a put
yesterday of over 37 feet. With
practice he should put over 40 feet,

PART III .

This part will contain the burlesque,
"A Stormy Night," by the company,
introducing Farrand and Hower in
skirt dance and Terpsichore.

Proceedings of the Board of Public Work*
lOTKICIAL. l

OFFICF. OF BOAHD OF PUBLIC WOHKS. I
May 13th, 1891. f

Regular meeting. Called to order
by President Keech.

Roll call. Present, Mclntyre and
Keech.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Mr. Mclntyre moved that we rec-
ommeud and ask the Common
Council to order sidewalks built on
the east side of Spring street in
front of the following property:
Mrs. E. M. Eisele, Charles Balfanz,
Sr., Charles Balfanz, Jr. and J. V.
N. Gregory. Which motion pre-
vailed.

A petition signed by eleven resi-
dents and property holders of the
Second Ward, City of Ann Arbor,
asking that the Board order the con-
struction of a sidewalk on the east
side of Seventh street between W.
Jefferson and W. Madison streets,
referred to Street Commissioner and

which will take the intercollegiate
easily. Mr. Murphy wants every
athlete in college out next Tuesday.
Meanwhile he advises those who
have received instructions to train
every afternoon.

Field Day will be held on May 30,
Decoration Day. Gold and silver

Aid. Herz.
*  The Street Committee being pres-

ent, the propriety of opening East
Summit Street to Detroit street was
discussed and other street matters
canvassed.

Board then adjourned.
W. J. MILLER , Clerk.



Chelsea.

Several teams are hauling gravel
on the streets.

The pay car passed here to Jack-
son Wednesday.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with relatives here.

Preparations are being made for
children's day by the churches.

Very few from here took in the
excursion to Detroit last Monday.

The District lodge of Good Tem-
plars will meet here next Saturday.

The young people here have had
great sport the past week hanging
May baskets.

School closed Wednesday, and the
work of tearing down the old build-
ing is going on.

The graduating exercises of the
High school will be at the Town
Hall Friday night.

Several fishing parties have been
out from here to tha lakes this week
and got many fish.

The five or six persons who have
had the grip are out again in a con-
valescent condition.

C. E. Letts lost his large gray
brood mare and colt last week. She
weighed 1800 pounds and was val-
ued at $400.

The apple trees about here are
not putting forth the usual amount
of blossoms, which would indicate
another short crop.

Corn is being planted this week,
and an unusual acreage wil l be
planted on account of the fact that
many failed to get in barley because
of the rain at the time when it
should have been sown.

Arthur S. Congdon had the mis-
fortune to break both bones of his
right leg below the knee last Mon-
day while sawing pickets in his mill .
A log rolled onto him and did the
mischief. He is now doing well.

The markets have been very quiet
the past week, with very littl e
change since one week ago. Wheat
stands at about $1.03 for red, $1.01
for white. Rye 80c, Oats 50c, po-
tatoes 80c, eggs 12c, butter 18c.
Hogs bring 5c per pound on foot
and cattle 3 to 4c.

A Littl e Girl' s Experienc e in a Light -
House ,

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Light house at
Sand Beach, Mich, and are Dlessed
with a daughter, four years old. Last
April she was taken down with the
Measles, followed by a dreadful Cough
and turning into a Fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated her, but
in vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere "handful of bones."—
Then she tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and after the use of two and a
half bottles, was completely cured.
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may
get a trial bottle free at Eberbach &
Son's Drugstore.

Mooreville.
Everett Davenport is quite sick

with la grippe.
That new game croquet, is the

amusement here at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill , of Saginaw,

were guests at Mil o Clark's, last
week.

Elder Conrad, of Quincy, spent
Saturday and Sunday here with his
brother.

A. R. Draper made a trip to Mon-
roe last week, and returned with a
load of fish.

Quite a number from this place
went to York last Sunday, to wit-
ness the baptism.

There's a promise of an abund-
ance of fruit in this vicinity, what-
ever the fulfillment.

The S. O. C. E. will hold an
evening social May 12, at the resi-
dence of Charles McMullen.

Littl e Mary Mclntyre has fully re-
covered from her sickness, which
was a mild form of diphtheria.

Ed. Hathaway and wife  com-
menced house-keeping Monday in
what is known as the Alcott house.

Miss Bertie Broadley was very
pleasantly surprised by about twenty
of her young friends last Friday
evening.

Rev, Mr. Russell occupied the
Methodist pulpit here Sunday, and
delivered a temperance lecture Mon-
day evening.

A. W. Sanford, who is building a
large barn this season, raised a part
of it last week, but not having good
luck finished the job Monday.

The Great Frenc h Remedy .
Dr. LeDuo'8 Periodical Pills from Paris,

France, aot only on the generative organs in
females, and positively cure suppression of the
menses (from whatever cause) and all period-
ical troubles peculiar to women. A safe, reli-
able remedy warranted to promote menstrua-
tion or money refunded. Should not be used
during pregnancy. A large proportion of ilia
to which ladies are liableis the direct result of
a disordered or irregular menstruation. Ask
any druggist. Price, J2. Eborbach & Son, Sole
Agents for Ann Arbor. Kobert Stevenson &
Co.,Wholesale Agents,

Milan.

Miss Walsh left for Detroit, Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Burnap are visit-
ing in Ohio.

Lane Blinn left for Detroit Tues-
day morning.

Wil l Fuller is attending the Nor-
mal school at Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Belle Taylor left for Sagi-
naw the first of the week.

Mrs. C. Clark entertained friends
from out of town last week.

Mrs. H. M. Burt visited Milan
friends the last of the week.

Milton Clark, of Blissfield,visited
his parents the first of the week.

Charles Steidle, of Saginaw, is
visiting his parents for a few weeks.

Editor Smith and wife are taking
their meals at Mrs. Day's since the
fire.

Mr. William Whitmarsh visited
Toledo on business the first of the
week.

Miss Belle Stevens, of Ypsilanti,
is visiting Mrs. Day and family this
week.

Mrs. O. P. Newcomb and son, of
Detroit, are visiting Milan friends
this week.

C. M. Blackmer has a new plank
walk in front of his residence on
Main street.

Miss Grace Huntington left for
Detroit, Monday, where she will
visit friends.

Miss Chapin, of Grass Lake, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harper,
for a few weeks.

Rev. J. Huntington was called to
Niles, Monday, to officiate at the
funeral of a friend.

Ransom Rause and wife, of Sa-
line, visited J. C. Rause and family
the first of the week.

Dr. Kelly and wife, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, were the guests of O. A. Kel-
ly and wife the first of the week.

The ordinance of baptism was
administered to thirty-nine persons
at the M. E. church Sunday morn-
ng-

The Baptist Aid Society held
:heir tea social at Mrs. Geo.
Whaley's. There was a good attend-
ance.

H. J. Zimmermann has bought
the furniture stock of Derby Broth-
ers. Mr. Derby leaves for Portland
Thursday.

Charles Woolcott and Charles
Taylor have bought out Geo. Bach-
man's barbershop, and will continue
the business on River street.

There is danger in impure blood.
There is safety in taking Hood's Sar-
saparilla, the great blood purifier.
100 doses one dollar.

Dixboro.
Frank Bush will build a new barn

in the near future.
If nothing happens to the fruit

from now out, there will be a large
crop of all kinds iu this vicinity.

A six legged lamb was born on
M. F.'^Galpin's farm last Saturday.
I t had four perfect hind legs and two
forward legs. The lamb is dead.

Henry Hanby died Monday morn-
ing, May 11. He was born in Eng-
land seventy-three years ago, and
:ame to the state of New York

when seven years old. He has lived
in Dixboro since 1863 and leaves a
daughter and three sons. He was a
life-long democrat and was respect-
id by all who knew him. The fu-

neral was held Wednesday.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

TUB BEST SALVE in the world for
uts. Bruise Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum,

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
;ions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
>erfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
.'riceiZS cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son, druggists.

me Use of Snperphosphate.
Many farmers who have been disap-

aointed in the use of superphosphate
may lay it to the presence of lime in the
soil by which the free acid of the fertil-
zer is t&kea np and the superphosphate
s made ineohible. The whole benefit of
this fertilizer is derived from the soluble
shospboric acid in it, and as this becomes
nsoluUe by its combination with any
lime that may be in the soil, it, of course,
exerts no immediate effect upon the crop.
Hence, when land has been limed in the
[all i t is useless to apply superphosphate
in the spring. This should be remem-
bered bv farmers.

How London Grows.
Some idea of the immense size of Lou-

don may be gathered from the fact that
there were registered during one week
2,780 births and 2,212 deaths. The births
were 123 below and the deaths 168 above
the average for the last ten years. Here
we have people enough born into the
world in one week to constitute a
"city" in the ambitious phraseology of
western English, and enough deaths in a
time of profound peace to render memor-
able a, battlefield. But the most strik-
ing fact in this table is that not one of
all the 2,212 died of smallpox.—London
Globe.

The municipal authorities of Brussels
having decided to make a trial of the
new compound for road making known
as "caoutchouc macadam," a portion of
the boulevard Anspach is now being
laid with that material. It consists of
a mixture of caoutchouc with different
kinds of stone in certain proportions
ground up together. The mixture thus
prepared is converted into a pasty mass
by means of heat. It is claimed for this
new form of macadam that it has the
double advantage of being hard and
elastic, very durable and incapable of
becoming soft in summer or cracking in
winter. —Industries.

From Bad to Worse.

The ordinary treatment of con-
' tagious blood poisoning is to drive
one poison from the system by in-
troducing another. The result, in

I most cases, has been that which
usually follows a leap from the fry-
ing-pan into the fire. To put it
mildly, mercurial and other mineral
poi.sonings have disadvantages which
are hardly less serious than con-
tagious blood poison. Ineithercase
the system is wrecked; and yet there
is no reason why humanity should
continue to suffer. It is the office
of S. S. S. to cure contagious blood
poisoning. For that disease the
medicine is surely a specific. And
it is also its office to cure mercurial
and other mineral poisoning. In
short, S. S. S. is the great blood
purifier. It destroys the germs of
the contagious disease, and expels
from the system all forms of mineral
poisoning. It restores health and
strength to the sufferer.

Somehow the average schoolboy can
manage to love his teacher with a
great deal less exertion after he has
got away from school.

Hibbard' s Rheumati c and Live r Pills .
These Pills are scientifically com-

pounded, and uniform in action. No
griping pain commonly following the
use of Pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with safety. We
guarantee that they have no equal to
the cure of Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia and Biliousness; and,
as an appetizer, they excel any other
preparation. For sale by John Moore.

Here lies (in sections) the body of Mike
The last of the great McGlues.

He sat on a keg of dynamite,
And li t his pipe with a fuse.

Elsele's Cancer Specific.
This celebrated salve and ointment,

prepared by Mrs. £. M. Eisele, cures
old sores of long standing, fever sores
and most varieties of cancer. As a
curative agent it has worked wonders
to the joy of the patients and surprise
of intelligent physicians. Address
Mrs. E. M. Eisele, 12 Catherine street,
Ann Arbor, Mich. Enclose postage
stamps for circulars.

I t is probably the man who married
a rich wife who first started the joke
on the difficulty of finding a woman's
pocket.

The Firs t Step .
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
any thing to your satisfaction, and you
wonder what ails you. You 6hould
heed the warning, you are taking the
first step into Nervous Prostration.
You need a Nerve Tonic and in Elec-
tric Bitters will find the exact remedy
for restoring your nervous system to
its normal, healthy condition. Sur-
prising results follow the use of this
great Nerve Tonic and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digestion
is restored, and the Liver and Kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Priee 50c. at Eberbach & Son's Drug-
store.

Do not get so many good ideas that
you have no time to carry any of them
into execution.

Miles' Nerve & Liver Pills.
An important discovery. They act

on the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new principle.
They speedily cure biliousness, bad
taste, torpid liver, piles and constipa-
tion. Splendid for men, women and
children, Smallest, mildest, surest.
50 doses for 25 cents. Samples free at
Eberbach & Sons.

Some people eat celery about the
way cows eat corn stalks.

Great Discoverers .
What Bell and Edison are to the

ielephoneand electricity, says the Pitts-
burg News, Dr. Franklin Miles, the
well-known specialist in nervous dis-
ases, is to the nervous system and

nerve fluid. Among his numerous
discoveries the Restorative Nervine is
undoubtedly one of the greatest, I t is
unsurpassed in nervousness, dyspepsia,
headache, epilepsy, neuralgia, back-
ache, melaneholly, sleeplessnes, change
of life, etc. Free trial bottles or it
may be had of Eberbach and Son's
Druggists. All should read his "New
and startling facts for the afflicted," a
very able, interesting, and finely illus-
trated book. Free to all.

Judge—Prisoner, have you ever been
convicted before?

" Yes, your honor, but never in this
city."

Peculia r
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and

preparation of Ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa-
rill a possesses the curative value ol the best
known reme- | J ^ ^ # 1 ' **  d i es oI t he

vegetable flOOd Skingdom.
Peculiar in its strength and economy, Hood's
Sarsaparllla is the only medicine of which can
truly be said," One Hundred Doses One Dol-
lar." Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's
SarsaparUla accomplishes cures hitherto uu-
known, and has

p
the title of "The greatest blood purifier ever
discovered." Peculiar in Its "good name
at home,"—there is more of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla sold in Lowell than of all other
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal
record of n< j , / * | 1 | Je» . M s a I e s a l ) r o ad

no other  G C U I I 3 l preparation
ever attained so rapidly nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
of people. Peculiar in the brain-work which
it represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla com-
bines all the knowledge which modern
research"**  | * » ^ | f l Q medical
science has I O I  i S C l I  developed,
with many years practical experience in
preparing medicines. Be sure to get only

Hood' s Sarsaparill a
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dolla r

The J. T. Jacob s Company .

SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE
WE SHALL PLACE ON SALE THI S WEEK THE

We have taken a lot of suits that sold for a great deal more
money, and shall close them out at this price. Also

The Best Pant (For Workingmen) Ever Seen, For Only 75 Cents.

The greatest line of Outing Shirts in the City. The place is

The J. T. Jacobs Co., 27 and 29 Main St.
N. B.—A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ON ALL SPRING OVERCOATS.

HERE YOU HAV E IT . ONLY $18.00 SPOT CASH.

Ferguson's No. 7 Half Phaeton Cart.

WIL L

The Finest Line of

In the City, at the

Can be Seen at

Goodyear'$,
DRUGSTORE,

No, 5 South Main Street, Ann Arbor,

SPECIilL.
A LOT OF

$uits, Ya
that should have been here three weeks ago, are rolling in in

immense quantities

THE CHOICEST PATTERNS
on which Grand Rapids manufacturers were oversold. I can-
not carry them through the summer and they must be moyed now

CASH WIL L CATCH A BARGAI N
I confess I want your money but I will make it pay you well

to leave it with me.

W. + G.  DIETERLE .
N. B.—Just in, a lot of nice coverings and I am prepared

to do your upholstering thoroughly and in first-class style.
W. G. DIETERLE, 37 S. Main St.

PLANET, JR.
CULTIVATORS

With latest improvements. The best cultivator made.

-AT-

Rogers ' (-) Agricultura l (-) Warehouse ,
27 DETROIT STREET.

C.W,

ANN STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS .
All kinds of

MEATS AJVD SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in season.

EBERBACH & SON.

Old REJECTED Claims

Lost Discharges Quickly Duplicated.
18 Years EXAMINER U. S. Pensio n Bureau .

D. I. MURPHY,
. O. Box 534. Washington , D. C.

»«00O.fltl a year Is Win? mnili. by John R
Qoodwin,Trojr,K.Y.,a i work :.,i us. Itwidor,
you II.JI\ But make «» niiu-u, but we ton
loadi jrmiqiiirltl r how to earn fioni *5 to
«10 u liny at the Blurt, mnj ,,,,„,. a*  you go
on. Iiolh MXCS, ml nut.. In any pan of
America, you ran cuiiiiiienco «t lio'nre, civ-
'Ing all join llnic.or »|>uro momenta only to
thowork. All la new. Great pay Sl'llK for
every worker. We shirt you, furnishing
everything. EASILY, SPEEDILY learneit.

- I-AKTICL'LAK S FltEE. Addreei at once,
8TIKSON *  CO., FOBTLAKP , U l u T

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALERS IN

Medicines,
Chemicals.

Dye Stuffs,

Artist's and Wax Mower Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

1/

Special attention paid to tne furnishing; of Physi-
cians, Chemists. Schools, etc., with philosophical

and Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
ware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared ftt
All hours.



For Over Fifty Years
Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
used for children teething. It

the child, softens the gums,
S a P«n, cures wind colic and

e best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-flve cents a bottle. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world.

Wiekfes-WeU, I've left old Boun-
cer-

Ticks—Indeed?
Wickles-$Yes. I couldn't work for

him any longer. I found out he was
an incendiary.

Ticks—An incendiary? That s a
very grave charge..

Wickles—I know it , but I can prove
it.

Ticks—How?
Wickles—He has just fired me.

Rich HarvestFora Michigan Farmer
I have suffered for years with rheu-

matism , loss of appetite, and disordered
Mood and after great expenditure of
time and money and almost given up
all hope of relief. Hearing of Hib-
Wd's Rheumatic Syrup, I grasped it
as a last resort, and after using six
bottles found almost entire relief. I
am now able to work on my farm with
ease which I have not done in years,
and I advise all persons suffering with
rheumatism and other blood troubles,
to try this medicine. Harwick Perry.
10 y Thurman, Mich.

Sold by all druggists. Prepared only
by the Charles Wright Medicine Com-
pany, Detroit, Mich.

"A dollar doesn't go very far,"'
sighed Hicks.

"Well, a cent does," said Johnny,
"One I put in the plate this morning
is going out to the heathen."

Everybody Knows
That at this season the blood is filled

with impurities, the accumulation of
months of close confinement in poorly
ventilated stores, workshops and tene-
ments. All these impurities and every
trace of scrofula, salt rheum, or other
diseases may be expelled by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood
purifier ever produced. I t is the only
medicine of which "100 doses one
dollar" is true.

"John, John, the landlord says that
if you don't pay him to-morrow he wil l
raise the rent."

"Well, I hope he will , I ca»'t."

What was it, John,
That made your face so free and clear
from pimples, said his sweetheart.
Why, don't you know, Eva ? For over
a year I took everything I could think
without helping me, then I bought
two bottles of Sulphur Bitters, and
now I haven't one pimple on my face.
It is the best blood cleanser I ever
saw.

"Do you believe in fate*, Pat?"
"Sure, an' phwat would we stand on

without 'em! "

Confirmed.

The favorable impression produced
on the first appearance of the agree-
able liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs,
a few years ago has been more than
confirmed by the pleasant experience
of all who have used it, and the suc-
cess of the proprietors and manufac-
turers, the California Fig Syrnp Com-
pany.

"Have you met with success?"
" I know it only by sight."

A Valuable Discovery.
Dr. Brown Sequard's elixir of youth

may be an important discovery, but
every one knows that Dr. Franklin
Miles' New Heart Cure certainly is.
It has given thousands afflicted with a
serious heart disease a NEW LEASE
OF LIFE. Druggists who can observe
its effects on many customers every-
where speak very highly of it. Mr.
John Weaver, of Knightstown, Ind.,
says: "I have sold much of Dr. Miles'
New Cure and have received many
good reports." O. Monroe, of Dun-
kirk, N. Y., reports large sales. "And
the best of it is every bottle has given
satisfaction." Sold and guaranteed
by Eberbach & Sons.

The average man would sooner pay
dues at a gymnasium than saw his own
wood for exercise.

How Often
We see some young man who has squan-
dered his money and ruined his health
by excessess, and before 30 years of
age is an all broken down and played
out man ! In all such cases I prescribe
nature's tonic and nervine, Sulphur
Bitters. They supply food for the
brain, strengthen the nerves, and are
successful in nine cases out of ten.—
Old Physician.

THE TRENCH SYSTEM.

The New Method of Raising Potatoes.
The largest fields on Record.

The trench method of raising potatoes,
which originated with Mr. Elbert S. Car-
man, editor of The Rural New Yorker,
promisea to work a radical change in the
old system. Progressive farmers in vari-
ous section*  have succeeded in raising
phenomenal yields by the trench system.
Numbered with big yields recorded is
that of 738 bushels on one acre by Charles
B. Coy, of Presque Isle, Me., who gained
the first prize at the American agricult-
ural contest in 1889. In small plots po-
tatoes have been raised at the rate of
1,000 bushels per acre. In his book,
"The New Potato Culture," Mr. Carman
gives the following directions to those
who want to make a trial of the trench
system:

A common plow may be used to form
the trenches by plowing both ways,
forming an open or dead furrow, or
a shovel or listing plow may be used.
Let the bottom of the trenches be ten
inches wide at least. This bottom should
be mellowed and the seed potatoes placed
one foot apart. Cover them with two
inches or more of soil. Then apply the
mulch, scattering it evenly over the sur-
face soil of the trench, and then sow the
complete potato fertilizer at the rate of
500 pounds or more to the acre. Finally
fill  the trench as lightly as possible with
the return soii and give level cultivation.
The mulch referred to may be of cut
straw or hay, or similar material. As to
the depth of the trench, Mr. Carman
thinks it does not pay to plant at a depth
beyond six inches.

Mr. W. J. Sturgis, of Wyoming, who
won one of The American Agriculturist's
prizes, writes to The Rural New Yorker
of his plan of planting by the trench
system. He says: " I plowed the land
six inches deep, worked it up fine and
made trenches two and one-half feet
apart, six inches deep, planted by hand
eight inches apart in the trenches, cover-
ed with a garden rake two inches deep;
after the plants were up I raked more
soil in the trenches, and repeated this
until the vines were large enough to
plow with a single shovel plow. I plowed
them twice, and by that time the vines
were so thick the land could not be
worked any more without injuring
them. I use no small potatoes for seed;
but pick smooth, good shaped tubers,
cat off and throw away the seed ends,
then cut from one to three eyes to the
piece, making the pieces as large as the
potatoes will admit of. I think it best to
cut, plant and cover the same day."

Mr. Coy, whose yield was 738 bushels
per acre, scattered on the bottom of the
trenches, after these had been laid off
for the seed, 1,100 pounds of commercial
potato fertilizer and mixed this well in
with the soil. At the time of the first
hoeing he applied 900 pounds more of
fertilizer. His land was laid off in
trenches two feet nine inches apart, and
the seed was dropped twelve inches
apart. It was covered by the hoe to a
depth of two or three inches.

FAKM , FIELD , GAKDEN.
TOPICS OF PRACTICAL INTEREST

TO AMERICAN AGRICULTURISTS.

Profeaiusv Fetcv Collier, Writing from the

New York Experiment Station, Gives

His Views on the Relative Composition

of White and Yellow Corn.

Professor Collier in a letter to Country
Gentleman says:

There appears to be an error pretty
generally entertained as to the relative
composition of white and yellow corn, it
being supposed that the latter contains
more of fats than the former, and that
therefore it is the more valuable for food.

The following table, giving the average j t n ei r popularity!
analyses of grain of seven varieties of the
sweet or sugar corn, eight of yellow
seven of white and six of other mired
varieties, analyzed by me, wil l correct
this error and perhaps be of interest to
your readers. In the analyses the water
averaged about 9 per cent., but they are
all calculated to water free grain for
more ready comparison;

Sugar. Yellow. White. Mixed,
Fatsoroils 9.U
Sugar 6.«
Soluble album-

inoids 6.42
Insoluble al-

bu nli iion K . . . .. 6.74
Soluble s t a r ch

and gum &t.48
Fiber 2.08
Ash. 2.08
Starch 42.03

tor, does not always result satisfactorily.
If the field is heavily manured, no mat-
ter what the seed may be, the crop wil l
be rough shaped and irregular. The
potato tuber started out perhaps to pro-
duce a regular shape, but the excess of
plant food which its roots provided forced
it to grow into knots and other excres-
cences. Yet we believe there is advan-
tage in selecting well shaped tubers for
the production of smooth potatoes. It
was thus that the Snowflake potato was
first bred, and it yet retains this charac-
teristic. So also does the Early Ohio. If
the originators of new potatoes would j
reject monstrosities, and plant only the I
eyes on the side of the potato, rather j
than from its seed end, their seedlings i
when offered in market would possess j
advantages which would long continue

A smooth shape with

ALL ABOUT DUCKS.

Ira-

2.38

5.35

6.53

2.09
1.38
1.G9

74.67

6.14
2.38

5.48

5.62

2.53

1.76
1.64

74.45

6.35
2.50

5.61

2.72
1.57
1.78

72.09

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

From these analyses it wil l be seen
that, so far from containing more, the
yellow corns on the average contained
the least fat of all. It wil l also be ob-
served that the so called sweet corns con

few eyes, and those on the surface rather
than sunken, is more important than
productiveness, and only less so than
quality in making a potato popular in
the house as well as in the field. All po-
tatoes have ultimately to be subjected
to the house wife's or the cook's test of
merit, and what they want is good quali-
ty, surface eyes and an oval rather than
long oi round shape.

The util i t y of the Breeds.
The utility of the breeds of poultry

can be divided up into three classes: 1.
For egg farming—Leghorns, Minorcas,
Andalusians. Spanish, etc. 2. For table
birds (roasted) — Brahmas, Cochins,
Games, etc. For broilers, crosses of
lighter breeds on the above. 3. For gen-
eral purposes—Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-
dottes, Houdans, Langshans, etc.

Now, for profit, saya The Farm Jour-
nal, a man can secure better returns by
selecting according to the class in which
he is interested. For instance, an egg

Practical Information on Several
portant Points.

The following queries were recently
asked and answered in The Prairi e
Farmer: -

Is the duck business profitable?
Yes, when rightly managed.
Which is the best breed of ducks—that is, th«

moat profitable breed—to keep for eggs, for mar-
kot and for feathers?

The Pekins. Ducks of this breed wil l laj
earlier in tho season, lay more eggs In a year,
mature earlier and are more domestic in theii
habits than those of other breeds. Their feath-
ers are almost equal to geese feathers.

How many ducka (Peking) should be mated
with one drake?

Five or six.
How many eggs wil l a duck lay in a year?
That depend* upon the breed and the man-

agement. Pekins, well cared for, wil l lay from
100 to 150 egss in a year.

Wil l pickiup: ducks during the laying season
have any effect oa the laying?

We tried it once and the picked ducks quit
laying, while the others did not.

Is it absolutely necessary that ducks should
have access to a pond or stream of water?

I t is not. Anyway, the Pekinuaxe asort of drj
land ducks, and can be profitably kept where
there is neither pond nor stream of water foi
their accommodation, provided they alwayt
have water enough to drink.

Can breeding ducks be kept confined to yarda
or is free range necessary in order to secure
fertile eggs?

The most successful duck growers in south-
ern Massachusetts keep their ducks confined
to yards for about nine months in a year—from
November until August Thoso that are mar-
keted when about 9 or 10 weeks old are nevei
out of their yards until they are taken out tc
be H ad for market.

' i hick eggs bo hatched in an incubator?
i <-'.>urso they can. Rankin, who raises

nr :\? duoks for market than any other man ID
America, hatches all his ducks in incubators.

A pretty woman has an idea that
she is worth her weight in gold.

W . P. LODHOL Z
IS OFFERING

-IN

Provisions.
SPECIALTY ,

New Teas at £5, 30, 40. and 50c per pound.
Kettles, porcelain lined, free with I pound
Baking Powder at 50 cents. China ware
free with I pound coffee at 25 cents per lb.
The best goods at the lowest prices. Always
full weight and measure. Al l goods fresh
and warranted. Delivered to any part 01
the city. You wil l save money by trading

with

W . P. LODHOLZ ,
4 and 6 Broadway.

Read and Heed.
We here give a few gleanings from

Professor Bailey's invaluable "Nursery
Book:"

Cuttings, particularly of growing parts,
demand a moist and uniform atmos-
phere, a porous soil and sometimes bot-
x>rn heat.

Cleft grafting is in common use on
soft and fleshy stocks, as cactuses and
various fleshy roote.

Al l vines and all plants which have
runners or long and slender shoots which
tall to the ground may be multiplied
readily by layerage.

"June budding" is a term applied to
the budding of stocks in early summer
while these are yet growing rapidly. It
is employed mostly at the south, where
the stocks can be grown to sufficient size
by the last of June or first of July.

The hardy species of Hydrangea are
usually propagated by green cuttings in
summer, under glass.

Green cuttings of Spiraea make the
best plants.

Peaches are nearly always worked
upon peaches in this country. Plums
are, however., occasionally employed for
damp and strong soils. All plums dwarf
the peach more or less.

tained on an average nearly three times : farm would be a very slow concern run
as much sugar as the other corns; but j
there was present about 25 per cent, of a!
substance called soluble starch, which j
gives the peculiar physical and physio- j

with birds from class No. 2. Likewise a
meat supply could not be secured by
class No. 1. And where both are intend-
ed and only a limited supply of each is

logical properties to these corns, but j expected class No. 3 will fill  the bill.
which substance does not appear to have
received the attention which it merits.

Confidence in Reekeeping.
Most persons who undertake beekeep-

ing enter upon th<- work with some mis-
giving. While th«y do not exactly fear
the bees, yet there is at first an involun-
tary hanging back, a reluctance to han-
dle bees more than is absolutely necessa-
ry. Beginners should wear not only a
veil, but also gloves; many novices who
see old beekeepers handle with bare
hand s try to imitate them—like to ap-
pear professional—to go among the bees
with a reckless air. Some of the most
successful beekeepers have said that be-
fore the first year had passed they had
almost decided that there was something
about them that antagonized the bees,
and that they could do nothing with
them. An acquaintance declared in the
fall of the first year: "I'v e had enough
of bees. They wil l not accept me. It is
useless to tell me that bees do not sting.
They don't do anything else with me."
But he decided to struggle through an-
other year, for, in spite of many stings,
he had a good crop of honey. Before
the second year closed he remarked that
bees were as harmless as flies. What
had brought about this change? He had
reached the "confidence point," and the
bees knew it and recognized him as mas-
ter. He had become so familiar with
the work, so much interested in it, that
he forgot self, forgot to jump, to jerk his

One reason for a great many failures is
that they do not select their varieties ju-
diciously. This year we have secured
plump birds for broilers from the Wyan-
dottes in their purity, but still feel satis-
tied that the equal of that Houdan-Co-
chin cross we tried last cannot be foand.

Gaining Confidence With Bees.

Most persons who undertake beekeep- j
ing enter upon the work with some mis-;
giving. While they do not exactly feai |
the bees, yet there is at first an involun-
tary hanging back, a reluctance to nan- j
die bees more than is absolutely neces-1
sary. Beginners should wear not only a
vail but also gloves; many novices who
see old beekeepers handle with bare
hands try to imitate tiiem—like to ap-i
pear professional—to go among the bees!
with reckless air. Some of .the most suc-
cessful beekeepers have said that before
the first year had passed they had almost
decided that there was something about
them that antagonized the bees, and thai
they coula do nothing with them.

An acquaintance declared in the fall
of the first year: "I've had enough oi

| bees. They wil l not accept me. It it
! useless to tell me that bees do not sting.
| They don't do anything else with me.'
j But he decided to struggle through an-
i other year, for in spite of many stings
i he had a good crop of honey. Before

the second year closed he remarked that
bees were as harmless as flies. What

Good Grapes for Market.
One of the best informed commission

men in New York city says that the
Concord seems to be the popular fancy.
Most persons like a black grape. The
sale of white grapes is limited. He says
that Moore's Early is a good early grape,
and that more should be planted. It
comes early, when there is a good sale
for grapes, is of good quality and fine
appearance, and sells readily at good
prices.

The Worden is a good grape for im-
mediate shipment and sale, but wil l not
bear holding. The Rural New Yorkei
supplements this information by a cau-
tion not to plant the Niagara for market.
It is a poor shipper and keeper, although
the fruit is of fine appearance and quality,
and it seems a hardy grape.

The authority quoted places the Ca-
tawba, of course, at the head of the list
of red grapes. While it cannot be
grown except in favored locations, it is
the best keeper on the market and it
carries well. The Delaware has quite a
sale, but the prices for which it usually
sells would seem to be too littl e above
other varieties to make it profitable to
grow to any extent. As yet there is nc
grape to take the place of the Catawba j IV.
for long keeping. The Isabella is sold
to a limited extent, but this requires con-
ditions similar to the Catawba to bring
it to perfection.

NEVER A FAILURE .
The Red River Valley of

Minnesota and
North Dakota
has
never
had a failure
of crops.

I t produced 30,000,000
bushels of wheat
besides other cereals in 1890.

Farms can be had
on the
crop plan, or long time
cash payments.

I t is not an uncommon thing
to pay for a farm
from the proceeds of
one crop.

I t has all of the advantages
of an old country in
the shape of school, church,
market, postal & railway facilities
and all the chances of
a new country in
the way of
cheap lands, rich soil, and
increase in values.-

I t is one of the most
fertile and promising
regions in America
not yet fully occupied.'

In the rush to the far
west, however,
this rich valley has
been over-looked.

I t has room for a
million more people.

Write to
F. 1. WHITNEY , St. Paul, Minn.
for" particulars.

Publications scut, free.

D©r?t Waste
on inferior Hose but eet tho

BLACK LIN E

had brought about this change? He had
handawaywhen a bee started to explore reached the-confidence point, and the
the back of his hand. Therefore let' ]

every beginner faint not, but keep up
courage and keep at the bees. Without
knowing when the change takes place,
he may reach the stage of perfect confi-
dence, and will make light of the stings

Therefore let | ^)ee8 * m ew **» an(*  recognized him as mas
ter. He had become so familiar with
the work, so much interested in it, that
he forgot self, forgot to jump, to jerk
his hand away when a bee started to ex-
plore the back of his hand. Therefore.

implanted earlier in his own faltering! let every beginner famt not, but keep up
hand.—American Agriculturist.

Dril l versus Broadcast Seediug.

A comparison of press drills versus
broadcast seeding of wheat conducted at
the Dakota agricultural experiment sta-
tion leads to the following conclusions:
1. With the press drill germination is se-
cured however dry the season. With
broadcast seeding surface moisture is
necessary to insure growth. 2. Economy
of seed by the drill method. Strong
winds deepen the covering of the press
drilled while they uncover the broad-
casted. 3. In per cent, of tillering the
broadcasted exceeds the pre?3 drilled. 4.
Evenness of distribution, germination,
growth and ripening are all points in
favor of the press drill . 5. Economy in
cost of implements, labor and horse power
favors the broadcast method. 6. In the
past season's work the press drilled grain
matured earlier and consequently re-
ceived less injury from rust and hot
winds. 7. The experiment shows that i
for our dry seeding time the press drill
is the better implement.

The Shape of Potatoes.
The experiments in trying to grow

regular shaped and smooth potatoes by
selection of seed, says American Cultiva-

courage and keep at the bees. Without
knowing when the change takes place,
he may reach the stage of perfect confi-
dence, and will make light of the stings
implanted earlier in his own faltering
hand.—American Agriculturist.

isi£ Broilers for Market.
A poultryman of Haminonton, N. J..

tells in the Grermantown Telegraph how
he feeds chicks to get big broilers for the
early market. He says:

I have found the following method oi
feeding chicks for broilers the best: The
first week I give cracked wheat, then
after that I give a mixture of ground
oats and corn, equal parts, about a fourth
part of middlings, and a handful of
ground meat. The whole mixture is
scalded several hours before feeding, and
then fed only moist. Also chopped up
cabbage, boiled or raw potatoes and othei
vegetables, feeding either separately or in
with the mess. Whole wheat or cracked
corn is also fed between meals. The
mess is fed morning, noon and night,
and the same continued until ready for
market, the supply of meat, however,
being gradually increased the older they
become. Coal ashes, charcoal and ground
oyster shells are constantly within reach.

The "Spiral" Coiton Hose havingnooutsidecovertnp to
hold the moisture, as Rubber hose does, dries l!k<*nt"w«'! .
Of course there ore imitations; there nro FliVR V'AYH
however, by -svhich you can tell if tho dealer is trying
to sellaninferiorhose. Ĉhft Genuine * Spiral" has

I. A bl&cK line wove/I in: B<t sur« It is
BLACK , not <(&rK, blue, re<l or a n y.
tr)ir>5 but blach-
Tr><t Stencil " 'SPIRAL.' Pa.ter)te<l

b 3 0, 1 SSO," or) every Iengtrj.
Tr>« CORRUGATED COUPL-lrtG »n«I
BAf!D*5in cut.
E&cn leogtr) is now put up wltb a
PI«K WRAPPER siroun< the nose
near tb« couplins-

A sample will be sent free if you mention this publica*
fion. Sn'J everywhere.

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO., Manf rs. of Rubber
Beltine and Packing, 226 Devonshire St., Boston;
205 Lake St., Chicago | 8 Bush St., San Francisco.

II ,

H I .

!ti e situation oi
Mo money for i
learned. I dt-sii

A Y E A R ! I undertnke to briefly
t»:icli tny inirly hitellipent person of eithtr

, Who can rend and «rin;,mid who,
after  instruction,will work industriously,
how to earn Three Thousand Dollars a

l loritliiipfl.wherevnr they Itve.l wil l also furnish
mi>liiymeut,at which vim can e*m that amount.
B union laoconftllai above. Easily and quickly
bat ont worker from each district or county. I

| ) . A. MAC LACHLAN , M- D.
Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Noise ami Tbroat.
Office in flangstertei Mock Residence. 28 S.

Division Street.
HOURS. —I to r, and U:30 to 7:36 P. M.

MARTIN & FISCHER.

TH E WI33TKU N KKi:\VK!lY ,
A S> ARBOR, v (C!t.

Brew-^rr '>F P u re L a g er S**«*i .

HENRY UIHLEIN, President . AUGUST yiHLEEN, Secretary. ALFRED UIHLEIN, Superintendent .

Hard Milkin g Heifers.
J. L. F has a grade Jersey heifer

that promises to make a fine milker, but
she milks so hard there is danger of her
losing her milk. We are asked if there
is any way of expanding the opening in
the teat, so as to remedy the evil. With
an old cow that is a hard milker there is
nothing to be done, but with a young
heifer we would not despair. Make a
littl e plug out of hard wood, the point
not too sharp. It must be about the
eighth of an inch in diameter for half an
inch, then slightly smaller for a quarter
of an inch, then swell to two-eighths of
an inch in diameter. This inserted in
the teat and allowed to remain there will
expand the muscles. Before inserting
the plug the teat should be well greased
and manipulated to make it soft and pli-
able; also grease the plug. The depres-
sion in the plug is intended to prevent it
from dropping out.—American Agricult-
urist.

WIENER

EOTTLED-BEE E BRANDS:

PILSENER,

EXTRA-PALE,

EXTRA-STOUT,

"SCHLITZ-PORTER."

ANNUAL CAPACITY : ONE MILLIO N BARRELS OF BEER.
Schlitz  Beer is  sold  the World  over  and has a world-wide  reputation  for  being  the best;  it  is  warranted  to  be pure,  wholesome

and palatable,  and brewed  from  the  choicest  Hops  and Barley-Malt

AUKEE -



ghe Jfm? Jfrbor JJrgns
8. W. iSEAKES. BDITOK AND PROP.

PUBLISHED ON TUESDAY AND FKIDA
OF EACH WEEK.

TERMS.—$1.25 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OFFICIAL P A P ER O F T HE CITY .

Entered at the Post-Ofllce, in Ann Arbor, Mich
as Bccond-o]ass matter.

FRIDAY, MAY 15,

DURING the election three year
ago, the Harrison followers did
great deal of parading. They hav
kept on pay-raiding since, until th
one hundred million dollars surplu
left by the democrats has beer
spent.—Grand Rapids Democrat.

THE legislature has cut down th
salaries of deputy oil inspectors, s
the deputy in the heaviest district in
the state, cannot receive over §90
a year. This may not be good new
for some of the disappointed candi
dates for deputy oil inspector. I
they can't have a good thing no on
else can in that line.

JAMAS M. TURNER, the late de
feated candidate for governor on thi
republican ticket, has failed. Thi
is the second republican candidati
for governor last fall, who has failec
since election. Turner, of Michi
gan, and Delamater, of Pennsylva
nia, were both considered wealth
men, when they run for office
Evidently it takes boodle to run a
republican campaign.

THE St. Louis Globe-Democra
(Republican) admits that the Re
publican party lacks "an influentia
and widely read press," and tha
the "young men, and the sons anc
founders of Republicanism are eith
er acting with the Democratic party
or at least they are not actively sup
porting the Republican party.'
"This," it adds, "i s both a warning
and an indictment. A party whicl
lacks an influential press and young
progressive men, has a fatal caus
of dissolution, and' is threatenec
with quick destruction.

AN ENEMY TO THE CITY.

The Register, as was to have been
expected, is very much worked uj
because it has at last been justl)
termed "an enemy of the city,'
and devotes two full columns to be
fogging the issue and very ingeniou
special pleading. It descends to
personalities, into which we will  no
follow it. But no personalities can
alter the fact that for the past yea
the Register has been pursuing ;
course detrimental to the city anc
to the attendance both on the high
school and the University. Lest
there be any doubt, with all this be
fogging of the real issue, that the
Register is pursuing a course inim
ical to the city, we will restate our
reasons for pronouncing it an enemy
to the city. It has been publishing
a series of articles, often exagger
ated, the tendency of which is to
decrease the attendance of foreign
students. As Ann Arbor is build
ing up as an educational center
naturally anything that tends to
drive away students injures the
growth of the city and the pros
perity of its business men. Noth-
ing tends more strongly to injure
the University and high school,
than to instil the idea into parents
that this is an unsafe town to which
to send their children, a perfectly
lawless city. There are certain out-
side papers, for various reasons in-
imical to the University, who gladly
give currency to any statements
tending to injure it, and to them the
Register furnishes sweet morsels.
And a story always grows in the
telling. Now, the truth is there is
no more orderly, law abiding city in
the country than Ann Arbor, but no
one who depends upon the Register
alone for their facts would believe
it . That paper is continually cry-
ing down the^city, and a good many
.well intentioned people have been
given false ideas.

The Register itself gives us a good
example of how a bad story grows
in the telling. Last week it stated
that "Ann Arbor citizens last year
dug the graves and filled them
with the soulless bodies of two
hundred drunkards." Because it

has been shown that there were less
than two hundred deaths here last
year, it now says that this was a
mistake in a number, and thinks its
contemporaries hard up for contra-
dicting what it admits is untrue.
This story has grown then since its
authorship, before it saw light in
the Register. How ' large will it
grow at the hands of avowed ene-
mies? It reminds one of the old
German saying about a child with
large ears. The first neighbor had
it that the ears were as large as a
rabbit's, and eaeh one added to it
until the last neighbor bore the as-
tonishing intelligence that a child
had been born with ears as large as
a mule's.

To show that the Register is what
we pronounced it, a traducer of the
city which nurtures it, we have the
denial this week that Ann Arbor is
the best governed city in Michigan.
The Register says no intelligent cit-
izen in Ann Arbor believes it, and
in so saying the Register lies about
it.

As to the enforcement of the
liquor laws the Register again tra-
duces the city. We believe an hon-
est effort is being made by the mar-
shal and the patrolmen to close the
saloons on Sunday and after hours.
We further believe that they are
closed. The Register has no word
of praise. It does not take back
the false and lying assertion tha
the "lowest elements of saloonism
wil l hold the reins of city govern
ment." Why? Simply because i t
chief adviser in the preparation o
the article answering the ARGUS wa
not elected mayor last April . That
however, fnrnishes no excuse fo
crying down the good name of thi
city. We hope the Register wil
continue devoting its columns toper
sonalities concerning the editor o
this paper. It might better be do
ing that than crying down the cit;
which supports it.

THE MINER ELECTORAL BILL

The New York Evening Post give
the arguments for the constitution
ality of the Miner electoral bill anc
the procedents for it,andcompletel
demolishes the arguments of Gen
Cutcheon, in a leading editorial las
week, which is so good that
quote it entire:

The Michigan Republicans show
a disposition to test in the court
the validity of the law passed by th
democratic legislature providing fo
the choice of presidential electors b)
districts next year, but there is litt l
prospect of the success of such a
movement. The man who is pu
forward to make the argument o
unconstitutionality is ex-Congress
man Cutcheon, who has written ;
long letter on the subject to the De
troit Tribune, but his whole argu
ment is based upon an ignorance o:
our political history which is as
astounding as it is discreditable in
one who is a graduate of the Michi
gan university and of its law school
He begins with this statement:

"The bill is revolutionary in its
character, and if carried out and ex-
tended to other states would effect
radical change in our form of gov-
rnment. Hitherto, in the fifty-five

years of the history of the State o:
Michigan, under whatever politica
party, presidential [electors have
been uniformally chosen by the state
at large' / am not aware that any
State since the formation of the Gov-
ernment has ever departed from this
ule. In some states electors have

seen appointed by the legislature oi
the state, representing the state at
arge, but never before, to my knowl-
'dge, has it been attempted to confer
the power to appoint presidentia
lectors upon congressional districts

and vulgar fractions of a state. It
remained for the illustrious legisla-
ure of 1891 to initiate this great re-
'orm and to reconstruct the consti-
ution of the United States."

This ignorant statesman will be
nterested to learn that at the very
irst presidential election, in 1789,
he state of Massachusetts adopted
he district system, the people of each

congressional district bringing in
heir ballots for two candidates and
he legislature choosing one of these,
s well as the two electors-at-large;
hat the system of choice by dis-
ricts continued in Massachusetts
or many years; and that several
ther states chose presidential elec-
ors by popular vote in the congres-
ional districts, exactly as is now
roposed in Michigan, until well on
n the present century. North Car-
lina was so accustomed to the sys-
em of choice by districts that great
xcitement was' caused in 1811
/hen, upon the excuse that there
rould probably be an increase in

number of the state's electoral

votes by the new appointment based
on the census of 1810, but that it
would come too late for a redistrict-
ing of the state, the legislature
passed a law that the electors in
1812 should be chosen by the legis-
lature. So late as 1828 New York
and Maine in the north, and Mary-
land and Tennessee among the slave
states, clung to the system of choos-
ing electors by districts, with the
result of a divided vote, except from
Tennessee's unanimity for her
"favorite son," New York choosing
20 Jackson electors and 16 for
Adams, Maine 1 Jackson and 8
Adams, and Maryland 5 Jackson
and 6 Adams. Maryland did not
finally abandon the district system
until after the election of 1832, in
which year she chose three Jackson
electors and five supporters of Clay,
her vote having been divided be-
tween the candidates also in 1796,
1800, 1804, 1808, 1812, 1824, and
1828. What shall be thought of a
man who has been four times
elected to congress, and yet who
confesses that he never even heard
of such a thing as an attempt to
confer the power to appoint presi-
dential electors upon congressional
districts, when it was a common
thing in our early history?

Naturally enough, Mr. Cutcheon's
constitutional argument is as weak
as his historical one. The constitu-
tion provides that each state shall
appoint its presidential electors " in
such manner as the legislature
thereof may direct." Story, the
great commentator upon the consti-
tution, in his remarks upon this
clause points out that it allows the
legislatures to "prescribe the mode
in which the electors should be cho-
sen, whether it should be by the
people at large, or in districts, or
by the legislature itself." Story
wrote in 1840, in the light of fifty
years' experience by the nation of
all three of these systems, and after
observing the operation of the dis-
trict system, not only in his own
state of Massachusetts, but in sev-
eral other states, until Maryland at
last gave it up after the election of
1832. It is to be remembered that
the method of choice by congres-
sional districts was adopted and
maintained while the men who
framed the constitution were still
alive and active in public affairs
and that nobody ever questione
the fact that it was justified by th
constitution. The Michigan repub
licans have a good argument agains
the jusiice of a democratic law in
troducing the district system in
single state for the avowed purpos
of securing a temporary partisa
advantage; but they should no
make themselves ridiculous by ig
norant claims that the action of th
legislature is without precedent i
our history or warrant in the consti
tution, when it is abundantly sus
tained by both.

Littl e Tycoon.

I t is seldom that such a large an
magnificent company as Willar
Spenser's "Littl e Tycoon" visit
Ann Arbor. In order to pay ex
penses here the house must be fille
from top to bottom. It is unde
the personal direction of the autho
and carries the best musicians on
the stage.

The well trained and prettily cos
turned choruses, the pungent say
ings, the breezy atmosphere of th<
ship's deck with its panoramic back
ground, and the clean, sparkling
element of comedy which vivifi e
the entire opera, combine to make a
most complete production. Mr
Spenser has infused into his har
monious work an emphatic Ameri
canism that adds much to the pleas
ure of opera-goers who have been
surfeited with the metrical eulogy
of other nations.

of Colorado; Ann and , who live
near Willis. Her husband, who sur-
vives her, is 88 years old,and they both
attended the dedication of the new
M. E. church at Willi s on May 3rd.

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Million s of Homes—

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other bakin~ powder docs such work.

AN D

FLOOR AND STORE,
We kct:;» consuintJy on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply oi

OSBORNE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift &  Co.'a Best White Wheat

Flour, Bye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal, v*?d, &c , &c , &c ,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock ot

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.

| ^ paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country
Produce generally.
^?~Goods Delivered to any part of the city with

out extra charee. Kinsey &  Seabolt.

Wil l is .

Born, May 9th, to C. F. Thompsoi
and wife, a son.

Wm. A. Heath talks of building
new house the coming summer.

Charles Niles has rented a house 0
C. H. Finney%nd will move soon.

Mrs. Billinghurst, of Albion, is stay-
ing with his sister, Mrs. C. F. Thomp-
son.

Quarterly meeting was held at the
M. E. church, last Sunday. In the
afternoon Sabbath school was organ-
zed with.Edwin.Niles,[snperintendent;
Dr. Post, assistant; R. F. Walters, sec-
retary; Bert Darling, treasurer; Dora
Darling, organist.

Died, iu Sumpter, May 9th, of old
age, Catherine, wife of James Sher-
man, aged 83 years. She was born in
Delaware in 1808 and when four years

old moved to Oswego, N. Y-, where
he was married in 1826 to James Sher-

man, with whom she lived 65 years.
Shortly after they came to Michigan
nd have lived on the farm where she

died over 40 years. She has been a
member of the M. E. Church about 60
ears. She leaves a husband and five
hildren, Thaddeus, of San Luis
)bispo, Cal.; Eber, of Arizona; Eliza,

E. E. BEAL. GEO. H. POND.

BEAL & POND
(Succeeeors to A. DeForest.)

Insurance Agency!
Representing Only

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES,
COVERING

Fire Insurance,
Steam Boiler  Insurance,

Plate Glass Insurance.

Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustment

and Losses Promptly Paid.

The patronage of our Friends and the Public
generally is solicited.

Office In the Courier Building.

HE m u inun r  FARM.
Pears and Grapes a Specialty

Fruit, Ornamental Trees AND Flowers
From Ellwanger & Barry.

Order  Earl y by Mail .
SYKUPS, MEDICINAL WINES

RASPBERRY SYRUPS, BONESET.,
DANDELION AND OTHER

DOMESTIC GRAPE WINES
Prepared Especially for Invalids.
ure Plymouth Rk E 8

E. BAUR, West Huron St.
J) CRAMER,

'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AN N ARBOR, MICH.

SEWARD CRAMER,
Clerk and business partner.

Office front room over First National Bank

J£ B. NORRIS

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office in the
Court House.

/"~i fi. WILLIAMS ,

Attorne? at Law and Pension Claim Attorney,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

ELIHTJ IB.
JUSITCE OF THE PEACE

And Notary Public. Conveyancing done and
REAL ESTATE bought and s-)ld on commis-
ion. Patronage solicited. No. 6 N. Main S*i

I" OUIS P. HALL ,
DENTIST.

Office South State street Over Sheehan's
Jook Store.
Hours 9 a. m. to 12and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

XT ANTED—An honest, pushing sales-
t'V man to sell the Improved Singer
lachines. No experience necessary, or
ipital required. Give us a small honesty
ond and we will fit  you out on a basis
lat cannot fail to yield you good returns.

Address
The Singer Manufacturing Company,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

"No man is so foolish but he may
give another good counsel sometimes;
end no mon is so wise but he may
easily err, if he will take no other
counsel but his own."

—BEN JONSON.

We are neither your lawyer or physician, but can offer you ad-
vice, which if you will accept and follow, will bring Dollars in your
pockets and make you feel contented with yourself and neighbors.
We know we can assist you in the above if you wil l give us the op-
portunity. We can show you the best line of

xaz^AuTs
Ever offered under one roof. We can save you time and worry by
pleasing you in what you may be in need of, without the bother and
worry of shopping and looking around. We can save you monev
on whatever you may wish to purchase, as we buy our goods right
and can afford and do sell them with as small a margin as any
merchant in our line. We are ever willin g and ready to show what
we have and quote our prices, knowing that they will be lower than
you can buy them elsewhere, and to those who are looking for any
goods in our line, we will fully convince them that the above facts
are true.

THE TWO SAMS,

L. BLITZ .

On Saturday, May 16th, Only
We Shall Offer Two Special Drives in Silk Handkerchiefs.

Drive No. 1.—10 doz. Black Crepe Ini- I Drive No. 2.—18 doz. Fancy Bordered
tial Silk Handkerchiefs, large size, Silk Hankerchiefs, regular $1.00
regular price $1.25, for 50c each. goods at 50c each.

See our show Show Windows Saturday.

WE OFFER-

2,500
Yds. Angora Suitings,
Double Fold. 28 inches
wide—New Spring and
Summer Shades, Sold
Everywhere at 12 l-2c

per yd., at

8c.aYd.
OR 10 YDS. FOR

75 CTS.

20 S. MAIN ST.

WR WAY OF WASHING.
0SE

and you will do your week's washing
in less thun half Hie time, and do it
hotter than in the old way.

M A T

Mi'-.-

V. MX EN AND WHITE GOODS SOFTER
, H1TJSE..

' VOtTK COLORED PIECES BRIGHTER.
LiT.LJ.CATS SHADES AND TINTS WIL L NOT

LADE.
iTl.Ar.KEL S WIL L NOT SHRINK, If you use COXDKNSBD

POTASH FLAKES according to directions.

Dou't let another Wash Day go by without trying It.
10 cents a package.

THE THOMPSON & CHUTE SOAP CO..
TOLEDO, OHIO.

Our Way of Washing.

You are Wanted .
We want everybody that is interested in

CARPETS, RUGS AND MATTINGS
to examine our new Spring Stock of them. We know
that you will find our assortment to be the largest and our
patterns the finest ever shown you in this city. Prices
guaranteed to be the lowest.

And see the*new style of

-OF11 XT 3Ft I V X T XT JFL  ES^
bought by Mr. Koch When in Chicago and Grand Rapids
this spring. Elegant Chamber Suits, Parlor Furniture,
Folding Beds, Book Cases, Deskg, etc. You wil l be
pleased with the low price we are offering them at. A
large new line of  CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES at Bargains.

KOCH & HE PINE,
56 and 58 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.



BACH, ABEL  & GO.
—SERIES OF—

* * SPECIAL  * *

No. 1.
3000 yards of printed Cotton Chal-

lies, Best Make, at 5c per yard.

No. 2.
3000 yards of Columbia, printed Cot-

ton Serges, at 9c per ;yard, worth
12ic per yard in a regular way.

No. 3.
25 pieces of Atlantic F. Cashmeres,

at 25c per yard, 36 inches wide and
a beautiful line of colors.

No. 4.
20 pieces of All-Wool Henrietta at

50c per yard. 40 inches wide and
all the new shades.

No. 5.
35 pieces of Plaided and Striped

French Organdies, Fast Black,
Newest Patterns and lowest prices.
The handsomest line of these goods
ever shown in this city.

No. 6.
40 pieces of Striped Zephyr Ging-

hams at 10c per yard. The same
goods are sold by ordinary dealers
at 15 cents.

No. 7.
100 dozens of Ladies, Full Regular,

Fast Black Hose, at 25c per pair.
These goods cost more to import
than we have made the price.

No. 8.
Black Dress Laces. We are showing

40 different styles ranging in price
from $1 to $5 per yard, and to say
that that they make the most gen-
teel dress for a lady is simply stat-
ing the truth. Our stock will sup-
ply the material needed.

No. 9.
Reefer and Blazer Jackets, and we

have put ourselves in position to
supply the demand from the Plain
Black Cheviot to the Natty White
Yacht Cloth. Al l made in the lat-
est style, coupled with the lowest
prices.

No. 10.
Kid and Fabric Gloves, Mitts, Hos-

iery, Laces, Ruchings, Muslin and
Knit Underwear. Our stock of
these articles will afford you genu-
ine satisfaction as it supplies your
wants at very low prices for good
goods.

BACH, ABEL & CO.
26 S. MAI N STREET.

The Imported French Coach
Stallion,

PATHOS!
NO. xoo,

Will stand at Cook's Livery Barn, back of the
Franklin House, Ann Arbor,

EVERY TUESDAY.
DANCER & RODMAN.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Look out for the key! '

Business is dull in the circuit
court.

Henry Neuhoff has removed to
Detroit.

Mrs. Andrew Ryan died in Ypsi-
lanti Monday.

The plat of College Hil l addition
to the city of Ann Arbor was filed
for record Tuesday. One hundred
and nine lots are platted. Five of
these lots have already been sold,
and it is said that a $10,000 house is
going up on one of them.

J. T. Berry has been appointed
postmaster at Worden.

The Ypsilanti colored men have
organized an Odd Fellows lodge.

About four hundred books have
been added to the high school li -
brary.

Thomas McMahon paid $5.40 in-
to Justice Butts' court for being
drunk.

A petition is being circulafed for
the opening of Summit street from
Beakes street through to Detroit
treet, and giving the whole front
)ounded by Detroit and Beakes.
treet to the city from the line of

Summit street extended.

Moses Seabolt has been, appointed
administrator of the estate of M. M.
Green.

James M. Stafford paid $6,250 for
the store he occupies, to Charles
Fauth.

Look out for the Key!

It will take a five dollar admission
fee to get into the Ann Arbor Light
Infantry.

A Ypsilanti small boy fished a
thirty-two inch eel out of the Hu-
ron this week.

Edward Meeker was sent to jail
for ten days by Justice Pond Wed-
nesday for drunkenness.

The annual state convention of
the Congregational church begins its
session in this city next Tuesday.

Rev. R. H. Felton; pastor of the
Ypsilanti A. M. E. church, died
Wednesday night, of heart disease.

The case of Mas. Kate L. Moore
vs. Wilfred B. Thompson for slan-
der, is being carried up to the su-
preme court.

Look out for the Key!

David Rockwell, the butcher at
No. 8 West Liberty street, is put-
ting in a California water motor to
run his sausage machine.

Justice Bogardus, of Ypsilanti,
fined Peter Jansen #10 and costs
this week, for peddling circulars ad-
vertising obscene nostrums.

Prof. B. M. Thompson has been
tendered the unanimous request of
the senior laws to deliver the fare-
well address to them this year.

Dr. L. T. Townsend, of Boston,
the  author of Credo, delivers the
closing address before the Wesleyan
Guild next Sunday evening.

The Detroit engagement of the
U. of M. Minstrels on the 23rd of
this month promises to be a great
success. Nearly all of the boxes
have been sold already.

Miss Lavinia D. Todd, daughter
of Charles Todd, of Hamburg, died
May 10, of spinal disease, aged
twenty-two years. The funeral was
held at Hamburg, Tuesday.

WE WISH TO EXCHANGE.
«
o
H

SALARY and EXPENSES paid ENERGETIC
men to sell our "TRITE TO NAME" Nur-
S™? Stock. Experience not required. WE
rEACH YOU HOW. Now is the best time to
commence. Write at once- and secure territory.
Address, stating- age,
R- U. CHASE & CO., GENEVA, N. Y.

i,. '  ILIOUS

POUND,** i
*^m*' A Sure Cure for

Torpid Liver and Sidneys, Bilousness.
Dyspepsia. The Best Blood Purifier,

PRICE, 81.00.
FOR SALE BY

DETROIT MEDICINE CO., AND
FOB SALE BQ

C. EBERBACH &. SOX.

Patrolman Collins ran James
Smith of E. Huron street down to
jail Wednesday night for assaulting
his wife. He gave bail yesterday to
appear before Justice Pond to day.

Can the Key be found?

Mrs. Agnes Coffee, wife of Eu-
gene Coffee, of South Fourth ave-
nue, died Monday, of consumption
aged thirty-two years. The funera
wil l be held at ten o'clock this morn-
ing.

Hazel, the littl e three year olc
daughter of Dr. Dell, occasioned
her parents much anxiety by stray-
ing away from home Wednesday.
After several hours search, she was
found playing in Allen's creek.

Ex-Congressman Allen, while in
Detroit Wednesday, said to a Trib-
une reporter: " I have now settlec
quietly down to the practice of law
in Ypsilanti, and it would require a
strong influence to again cause me
to abandon i t ."

Can the Key be found?

The Southern Washtenaw Farmers
club at their meeting at Frank

pafford's last Friday elected B. G.
English, president; W. E. Pease,

H. R. Palmer and S. M. Merrithew
vice-presidents; Mrs. J. M. Spafford
secretary and A. Hitchcock presi-
dent.

Prof. M. E. Cooley, of the U. of
VL, has received a flattering offer
rom Cornell, but it is hardly prob-

able that he will  accept in view of
he trouncing the U. of M. boys

gave Cornell at the recent ball game
n Detroit. The professor prefers
o remain with the fellows who are

on top.

Marshal Murray notified a couple
of students on Division street,
Wednesday, to stop playing ball.
3e went around the block and when
le got back, he found them again
claying. He took them before a
ustice and they were released on
laying $3 costs. Their names were
[ames Callahan and David Lyons.

About two hundred from Detroit
took the free excursion to Ypsilanti
yesterday to attend the auction sale
of lots. It is said that Mayor Pin-
gree, of Detroit, gave his men per-
mission to go out, if they desired to
see the property with the intention
of buying, without losing any pay
lor the time they were out of the
hop.

The Michigan Schoolmaster's
club meets in room 24 of University
hall, May 13. The topics are the
Legal Authority of the Teacher, by
Stewart MacKibbin, of Marshall,
and W. C. Hewitt, of Three Rivers,
Mental Power by Profs. Hinsdale
and Dewey and the "Real Schule"
by Prof. Ziwet and Sigamond Metz-
ter, of East Saginaw.

The inspector of the board of
health requests us to state that when
new vaults are dug in the city limits,
the old ones cannot be covered up
until the contents are removed.
There is a strict ordinance against
it . Complaints for nuisances
should be made to Inspector Clark
at his residence,62 east Washington,
when they will be promptly attended
to.

Csn the Key be found ?

Though an oversight, no mention
has yet been made that the Chequa-
megon orchestra will  accompany the
gym. minstrels on their trip, play-
ing in Ypsilanti, Jackson, Detroit,
this city and possibly in Toledo.
As the orchestra has been giving
their best efforts to perfecting their
part of the program for the past
three weeks, there is no doubt it
wil l be well worth hearing.

Last evening's Detroit News says:
A. B. Glover, of the Ann Arbor
Electric railway and the Ypsilanti &
Ann Arbor motor line, made several
rips on the Healy motor yester-

day, which is making regular trips
on Jefferson between Woodward ave-
nue and Belle Isle bridge, and has
concluded to take three of the mo-
tors as soon as they can be built. It
is possible that the City company
wil l put more of the motors in ser-
vice, as they have put men on the
machine with Mr. Healy to learn to
run it.

A lantern exhibit is to be given be-
fore the Trinity Club by Mr. E. M.
Brigham, next Monday evening in
the Unitarian church. His subject
is an account of an expedition of
exploration made for the Smithso-
nian. Institution in the Wilds of the
Amazon. The views are very finely
taken and promise to be very in-
strnctive. Music will De furnished
by harp, Miss Mary Clarken; violin,
Miss L. H. Fletcher; organ, Miss
Marian Smith; and Schubert's Sere-
nade by Miss Gertrude Sunderland,
accompanied by violin, Miss L. H.
Fletcher and organ, Miss Marian
Smith.

Look out for the Key !

The Delta Gamma's Convention.
The seventh national convention

of the Delta Gamma Fraternity is
assembled at Ann Arbor this week.
Business sessions are being held in
the Presbyterian church and will
close this afternoon. Something
over fifty  delegates are present.
The young ladies were tendered a
reception Wednesday evening by
Mrs. Dr. Nancrede, an honorary
member of Xi chapter. Later in the
evening the University club gave
the delegates a beautiful serenade.
Thursday an elaborate reception
wil l be given at Nickels' hall for
which three hundred and fifty  invi-
tations have been issued. The ex-
ercises of the convention will close
Friday evening with a banquet.
The visiting delegates are receiving
hospitable entertainment from the
ladies of Ann Arbor and are de-
lighted with the town and people.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

r
ANN ARBOR,

At Ann Arbor, in the State of Mich-
igan, at the close of business

MA Y 4TH, 1S91.
RESOURCES.

Loans and liscounts, 1801,920 53
Overdrafts, 1,240 39
I . B. Itonds to secure circulation 25,000 00
Other stock, bonds and mortgttKes,..
Due from approved reserve agents,.
Premiums Paid
Due from State Bank and Bankers,..
Bill s in transit -
Real estate, furniture and fixtures,-.
Current expenses and taxes paid

, 00
67,080 75
5,500 00

13,872 18
711 60

13.850 00
1,573 94

Checks and other cash items 2.516 IK
Bill s of other National Banks 2,497 00
Fractional Currency (including nick-

els) 233 84
Specie (including gold Treasury

notes) 13,701 35
Legal-tender notes, 7,iar> 00
Redemption fund with TJ. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent of circulation)... 1,125 00
Due from U. S. Treasurer, oi her than

5 percent redemption fund 780 50

Total  8464,588 40

LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in, JIOO.OOO 00
Surplus fund, 16,000 00
Other undivided proflts 36,642 57
National Bank notes outstanding, . .. 22,500 00

40 00Dividends unpaid
dlvMiui l Deposits subject to
<..,--k. 202,120 98

i mi certificates of deposit, 87,094 85
VAliea Checks 100 00

Total $464,588 40

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
County of Washtenaw, (b s-

I.Sidney \V. Clarkson, Cashier of the above
named Bank,do solomnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

S. W. CLAKKSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this

eleventh day of May, 1891.
DEN8MOB8 CRAMER, Notary Public.

CORRECT—Attest:
JAMES CLEMENTS.
EDWARD TKEADWELL
PHILIP BACH.

. [  Di-rectors.

HENRY RICHARDS.
Dealer in all kinds of

HARD WOOD, U M B E L FENCE POSTS,
Maple Flooring, etc., also

Fine and Slain.glss.
ALL KINDS OP FIRE WOOD.

PRICES as LOW as any dealer in the
City. Agent for

toica him m Mowers.
No. 9 Detroit Street*

ANN ARBOR, - - MICHIGAN

OF

The College Girl at Wellesley.

Not one of the least of the advan-
tages of our own college is its large
proportion of Western and Southern
students. Situated as it is in the
heart of the East, a full attendance
of eastern students is natural; but
the proportion of New England stu-
dents is kept at about one-half, so
that the college as fully represents
the West and South as the East.
Wide locality representation is one
of the very desirable conditions of
college life. From it there inevit-
ably results to the students a widen-
ing of interests, a familiarity with
local peculiarities of speech and
manner, which corresponds in some
degree to the experience of travel,
and a strengthening of national
spirit from the extended experience
with, and interest in, people from
various sections of the country. The
girl who has been to college loses
her decided local peculiarities; and
when she graduates she is American
rather than Eastern OF Western.
She is cosmopolitan; and the college
girl , more than any other, is, in
many respects, the typical American
girl.—Wellesley Prelude.

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATB. OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

poi
mi
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Malcolm M. Green, late of said County, deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from dale are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims ag:ainst the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the office, of
Elihu B. Pond in the cltv of Ann Arbor,
in said County, on Wednesday, the twelfth day of
August, and on Thursday the twelfth day of
November next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust s;uil
claims.

Dated, May i2th, i8oi.
ELIHU B. POND,
PHILI P BACH,
EDWARD TREJDWELL,

Commissioners.

MA Y
At the busy Store of

SEE WHAT 31-2c WILL BUY
50 pieces 5c Challies cut to . . . - 3 ^c per yd.
25 pieces 8c Curtain Scrim cut

to 3'/2c "
50 peices Twill Crash Towelling

cut to 3, ĉ "
25 pieces 6c Lawns cut to T,%C "
200 pieces 5c Bunts cut to 3}.  ̂"

See What 5c Will Buy!
75 pieces Best 7c light and dark

Prints, now 5c a yd.
2 bales fine Unbleached Cotton, worth

7c, now 5c "
I case fine Bleached Cotton cut to . . 5c "
50 pieces 8c Dress Challies cut to .. .5c "
20 pieces 10c fancy Curtain Scrim

cut to 5c "
One lot plaid and check Ginghams

cut to 5c "
One case cotton plaid Dress Goods
'cut to Sc "

50 dozen Men's Fancy Cotton Hose,
now scapair

25 pieces 10c fancy Outing Flannel,
now Sc ayd.

Big lot plaid and check 10c White
Goods, now Sc '

White Shaker Flannel, worth I2j^c,
now 5°

60 dozen Ladies' 10c Ribbed Vests
cut to Sc e a ch

LADIES, COME AND SEE OUR
BLACK LACE DRESS-NETS(

in Coin Spots, Lover's Knots, Crescents and
Fancy -Stripes, at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
a yard. All 45 inches wide.

48 inch l!!ack Chantilly Lace Flouncings,
elegant quality, at $1 00, $1.35- $l-75.S2-°°.

500 remnants Velvet-sen, worth 25c, for 10c
a piece.

LADIES, during this sale we will sell 200
pieces Cotton Dialer, worth 75c, for 49c a
piece. Big lot Nottingham Lace Curtains
59c a pair. 200 Curtain Shades, complete,
25c and 35c each. 28 pairs elegant Chenille
Curtains, at $5,50 a pair.

50 pieces wide-point Dejene Laces, worth
50c, cut to 25c a pair.

$00 pieces 10c Ribbons, cut to 5c a yard.
Ladies'  pure Silk Mitts, worth 40c, cut to

25c a pair.
Ladies' pure Silk Gloves, worth 37J^c,

cut to 25c a pair.
Ladies' fact black Lisle Vests, worth 50c,

now 25c each.
Ladies' fancy Lisle Vests, in pink, cream

and blue, now 25c each.
75 NEW Spring and Summer Jackets

opened this week, at $2.50, $3.50,54.00
and $5.00 each.

25 dozen Boys' fancy Shirt Waists, worth
50c, cut to 25c each.

Big lot Men's fancy Flannel Shirts, 25c
each.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

FOR MAY SALES.

Miss Mary Ann Peebles died on
Tuesday evening, after a long ill -
ness, at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Maria B. Gilbert, on South Fifth
avenue. She was born in Madison
county, New York, on Julys, 1811,
removed to Salem in 1832 and to
this city in 1868. The funeral was
held yesterday at the house, from
whence the remains were conveyed
to/he family lot in Salem.

Look out for the Key!

A committee of twenty officials
from Grand Rapids was in the city,
Tuesday morning, inspecting the
county house, with a view of getting
points for a new poor-house about
to be erected by Kent county. They
have visited several cities in the
state and spoke highly of the con-
dition in which they found every-
thing here. From here they went
to Ann Arbor.—Jackson Patriot.

And when the Kent county house
is built we expect to see a striking
resemblance to the Washtenaw
county house.

A situation that holds good year
after year is offered by R. G. Chase
& Co., Geneva, N. Y., in another
column of this paper.

Notic e to Creditors .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby pi«en,

that by an order of. the Probate Court for the
bounty of Wushtenaw, made on the twenty-e ghth
day of March, A. D. 1891, six months troni that
date were allowed for creditors to present their

e against the estate of Rachel Warne, late
of said county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased aie required to present, their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the twenty-eighth day of September
next, and that such claims will be heard before
s:ild court, on Monday, the twenty-ninth day of
Jnne and on Monday, the twenty-eighth day of
September uext, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
each of said days.

Dated. Ann Arbor, March 28, A. T). 1891.
I. ,\VILLAK D UABB1TT,

Judge of Probate.

Always the Cheapest.

p,r-& .
Leaders of Low Prices.

HANGSTERFER'S
French Hand-Made

BON BONS
25c Box.

Put up in 1 Ib. Fancy Boxes.

SOLp

At 40c and 50c.

Estate of Mary E. Smith.
CTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of Washtenaw, ss. Atasession ul'the Piobate
fqurt for the County of Washtenaw, holieu at ttie
Prlbate Office in the city ot Ann Arbor, on
Monday t^e eleventh day of M iy, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety.one.

Present, J. Willnrd Babbitt, Jud ô of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ot Mary £. Smith,

deceased,
On roadinirand filing the petition, duly verified,

of John Smith, praying that administration
of taid estate may be granteu to himself, or some
other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday the
eighth day of June next, at ten o'clock iu the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the heirs«at-Iaw of said de-
cease J,and all other persons interested in said estate
are required to nppear at a session of sai''
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the city ot Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-

I

tioner should not be granted. And it is further or
dered,that said petitioner gr
sons interested in said estate of the pendeDcy of

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Al l druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it wil l cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price to cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
Mse Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts.

ysr w. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the old St. James Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

vitalized air.

said petition aDd the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the ANN AR-
BOR AKGVS, B newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of heariug.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
[A true copy]. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

MADE EVERY DAY.

28 South Main Street.

WAL L PAPER
WAL L PAPER.

IThe Newest Designs!
PRICES THE LOWEST

OSCAU 0. SOUG,
THE DECORATOR,
S. 3^E^k.IlST S T.

JOHN KRESS SELLS
The McCORMICK STE EL BIN DEE and No. 4 Mower, the lightest draft and
the best machines in the market; with twine, oil and all extras to the machines.
Also the Thomas Royal Self-Dump Rake, and Slayton & Avery Hay, Stock
and Double-Box Rack. JOHN KRESS, Buchoz Block, No. 16 Detroit Street,
Ann Arbor.



THE WORLD'S DEBT
Interesting Figures From the

Census Bureau Pepole.

THE UNITED STATES SHOWS UP WELL

Comparative Statement as to the Indebt-
neM Per Capita of This and Foreign
Countries—What Some of the States
Owe—Connty Debts Not Increasing as
Fast as Population—The Treasury Sur-
plus Expected To Be Sufficiently Large
to Meet Al l Obligations—National Cap-
ital Notes.

' WASHINGTON CITT, May 12.—The census
bureau has in course of preparation a bul-
letin upon the subject of foreign, national,
state and county iudebtedness. The in-
formation concerning the indebtedness of
foreign countries was furnished by the
proper administrative officers of the sev-
eral nations, at the request of the census
office, for publication in the reports of the
eleventh census, as preliminary to the
statistics of the indebtedness of this coun-
try. Only the totals of foreign indebted-
ness are herein stated, but a great amount
of interesting details coacerning the dates
of issue and maturity oi the several loans,
the purposes aud rates for' which they
were issued, their present commercial
value, aud the kind and value of money
in which they were negotiated has been
compiled and will be published in the
final reports of the eleventh census.

Indebtedness of the World.
The indebtedness of the world for 1800

and 1SS0, as f;ir as it has besu possible to
collect the data for the present bulletin,
with the amount of increase or decrease,
is as follows: Foreign uatious, debt less
sinking fund, 1890, $35,636,075,840; 1880,
$23,481,572,185. The United States, 1890,
$915,062,112; i88O, $1,922,517,364 States
and territories, 1890, |223,107,8S3; 1880,
$290,326,643. Counties in the Union—1890,
$141,950,845; 1880—$125,105,027. Relatively
the burden of debt falls far heavier upon
the inhabitants of the principal foreign
countries, except those of Germany, than
upon those of this country.

Per Capita of the Debts.
Prance, in 1889, had a debt per captta of

$116.85, and it is understood that this does
not include certain annuities of an un-
stated but large amount; Great Britain,
though slowly decreasing its debt, had a
burden at that time of $87.7a per capita;
Russia, $30.79; Austria-Hungary, $70.84;
Italy, $76.06: Belgium, $63.10; the Nether-
lands, $95.56, while that of the United
States was but $14.63, and of its indebted-
ness, nearly one-half was made up of non-
interest bearing notes. While individual
fluctuations in the amounts of indebted-
ness of the seventy-nine foreign nations
reported have been considerable during
the decade, tiie aggregated indebtedness
shows relatively but littl e change, espe-
cially if compared with the increase of
population.

Decrease in the United States.
The public debt of the United States

shows a gratifying decrease within the
last ten years, the burden per capita hav-
ing been reduced from *38.33iu 1880 to
$14.63 in 1890. The indebtedness of the
states and territories has also decreased
$67,218,750 during the decade, reducing
the per capita from $5.79 in 1880 to 3.56 in
1890. It should be remembered, however,
that of the total decrease of state debt as
reported, there has been scaled by refund-
ing in some of the southern states $28,-
500,000.

Individual State Debts.
The following table shows the individ-

ual Indebtedness of the states named. The
first and second columns give the debt—
state and county—less sinking fund for
IK * and 1890, and the last two columns
the debt, less sinking fund, per capita for
the same two years:

State 1880. 1890. 1880. 1890.
Indiana 9,046.232 13.294,070 4.57 6.08
Illinoi s 15,627,600 12,301,287 5.08 3.19
Michigan.... 4.149,453 6,565,992 2.53 3.14
Wisconsin... 4,751,303 3,825,071 3.61 2.27
Iowa 3,538,008 3,648,508 2.18 1.91

County Debt increasing.
The indebtedness of the counties,though

Increasing somewhat within the decade,
has not kept pace with the increase of
population, and the per capita has been
reduced from J2.47 in 18S0 to $3.27 in 1890.
Aggregating the national, state, and
county indebtedness the per capita shows
a decrease from $4fi 59 in 1880 to $30.16 iu
1890, or more than one-half, and this, de-
crease has been brought mainly by volun-
tary taxes.

SOMETHING ABOUT SURPLUSES.

IN THE BASi bALL HELD. I

Ten Millions More Than Is Wanted for
Pensions—Treasury btutement.

WASHINGTON Cirr, May J3.—The sur
plus in the treasury is gradually creeping
up, having recovered from the heavy
drains upon it on accouut of the direct
tax, and the net surplus at the close of
business yesterday was $15,000,000. There
are no heavy payments to make during
the remainder of the month, and treasury
officials express no doubt that the surplus
wil l increase by June 4 to an amount suf-
ficient to meet the pension payments.

General Raum, of the pension office,
has written a letter to Secretary Noble in
Tvhich he says that after an examination
of the accounts current of the several pen-
sion agents for the present fiscal year, and
after a careful approximation of the prob-
able payments for April , May and June,
he has reached the conclusion that the

. total payments for pensions during the
present fiscal year wil l not exceed $1)6,-
000,000. The total appropriation for this
service is $125,769,093, leaving an apparent
surplus of $9,769,000.

Violators of the Neutrality Laws.
WASHINGTON CITY, May 14.—Attor-

ney General Miller is taking active steps
to bring to the bar of justice all parties
concerned in violating the neutrality
laws of the United States in connection
with the schooner Robert and Minnie,
charged with having transferred arms to
the Itata and now in custody of the
United States marshal at San Diego.

Falling off in 15readstuff Exports.
' WASHINGTON CITT, May 13.—Breadstuff
exports from the United States during
April past ajiaregated in value $12,373,827, j
against 815,543,912 in April 1890.

Big Money Unaccounted For.
NEW YORK, May 9. —A special to The

World from Nashua, N. H.,-says that the
Bay State Shoe Fastening company has
been wrecked. The treasury of the com-
pany is depleted and $147,000 is unac-
counted for. For three years past the
company has been paying a 10 per cent,
dividend, but investigation shows that
every cent of it came out of the capital
stock.

Scores of the KxperU at the Na-
tional <.,uiie.

CHICAGO. May 7 —Scores recorded yester-
day by the National league of base ball
experts were as follow-*: At Boston-
New York 6. Boston 13; at Brooklyn—
Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 15; at Chie.igo
Cleveland 4, Chicago 12; at Cincinnati—
Pittsbur̂  5, Cincinnati 10.

Association: At Boston—Cincinnati ],
Boston 5; at Philadblphia—Columbus 7,
Athletic 2; at Washington City—bo. Louis
4, Wa-hington 8; at Baltimore—Louis-
vill e 7, Baltimore 6—twelve inniugs.

CHICAGO, May 8 —Following are the
scores on the ball field made by Xa-ionul
League te ms: At Cincinnati—PtttsbuTsg
4, Cincinnati 2; ut Brooklyn —Philadel-
phia 7, Brooklyn 4; at Boston—New York
9, Bo-ton 3; at CUicago—Cleveland 6, C;ii-
cago 3.

Association: At Hallimore—Louisville 7,
Baltimore 10; at Philadelphia—Columbus
4, Athletic 6; at Boston—Cincinnati 10,
Boston 15: at Washington City—St. I*oui9
14, Washington 2.

CHICAGO, May 9.—The National league
clubs made the following scores at base
ball yesterday: At Chicago—Cleveland
12, Chicago 14; at Boston—New York 7,
Boston 0; at Cincinnati—Pittsburg 6, Cin-
cinnati 3; at Brooklyn—Philadelphia 10,
Brooklyn 12.

Association: At Washington Ci ty-
Washington 5, St. Louis 20; at Boston-
Boston 9, Cincinnati 7; at Baltimore—
Louisville 5, Baltimore 10; at Philadel-
phia—Athletic 4, Columbus 15.

League records Saturday: At Chicago
—Cleveland 4, Chicago 6; at Boston—New
York 4, Boston 4—ten innings; at Brook-
lyn—Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 6; at
Cincinnati—Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati 7.

Association Saturday: At Boston—
Cincinnati 8, Boston 4; at Baltimore—
Baltimore 16, Louisville 6; at Washing-
ton City—Washington 10, St. Louis 8; at
Philadelphia—Athletics 4, Columbus 0.

CHICAGO, May 12.—Following are the
baseball records made yesterday—League:
At Chicago—Boston 4, Chicago 2; at Cin-
cinnati—Brooklyn 7, Cincinnati 5; at
Cleveland—Philadelphia 5, Cleveland 3;
at Pittsburg—New York 9, Pittsburg 2.

Association: At Baltimore—St. Louis 4,
Baltimore 8; at Philadelphia—Athletic 14,
Louisville 2; at Boston—Boston 7, Colum-
bus 4: at Washington City—Washington
12, Cincinnati 4.

CHICAGO, May 13.—Yesterday's scores
recorded by League base ball clubs were
as follows: At Chicago—Boston 6, Chica-
go 11; at Pittsburg—New York 4, Pitts-
burg 6; at Cleveland—Philadelphia 8,
Cleveland 3; at Cincinnati—Brooklyn 18,
Cincinnati 7.

Association: At Baltimore—St. Louis 6,
Baltimore 0; at Philadelphia—Athletic 9,
Louisville 4; at Boston—Boston 13, Co-
lumbus 2; at Washington City—Cincin-
nati , Washington 9.

AT SCHWEINFURTH'S "HEAVEN."

jASMESAND EMBERS!
All That Is Left in the Forest j

Fres' Path.

WORK 01 THE FIEND IN MICHIGAN. i

Many Villages Entirely Swept Away and
No Word Heard of Others—All Except
Three Cars of a Train Burned, the Men
Narrowly Escaping Cremation—Terrt- ,
ble V tl vmtyres in the Pennsylvania
Woods—One Man Burned to Death and

, Olhei-8 Blistered.

DETROIT, Mich., May 12.—The Toledo,
Ann Arbor and Northern Michigan rail-
road has been obliged to abandon all at-
tempts to run cars north of the Clare
county line on account of the forest fires.
A freight train and crew had a narrow es-
cape from cremation yesterday morning.
The ties in many places were so badly
burned that the rails spread when the
train went over them. When near Moon's
siding one of the cars in the center of the
train was derailed aud the train crew
were obliged to ab, ud m the rear part of
the train. Before tiiey reached Farwell
another derailment occurred, and this
time all but three of the train of eighteen
cars were left to thqjr fate. Three of the
train men had badly blistered faces.

The Bevel of Destruction.

The wind shifted Sunday night and
drove the fire into Newaygo, Mecosta aud
Ocean couuties. Cook's Station and Bar-
ton have not been heard from, and are
supposed to be destroyed. Kverything in
Lilly , Park City, and Otia has been
burned. These villages have a popula-
tion of 300 each. West Troy, a few miles
north of Otia, has been environed by fire
since early yesterday morning, and is sup-
posed to be in ashei.

Swept by Seas of Fire.
Where Nivarna and Fremont on the

Flint and Pi-re Marquette road once
Btood is nothing now but a pile of ashes.
The village of Lake has not been heard
from since its last appeal for help Sun-
day. Seas of fire are sweeping through
the woods near Red Cloud, Newaygo
county, while more than two miles away
across the state the littl e hamlet of Taft
is in a gulf of flame. The latest news
from Traverse City is to the effect that
the entire population is out fighting fire.
Million s of logs are burning all over the
center of the state and at last reports Os-
terhout and Fox's $250,000 plant aud lum-
ber yard was on fire.

RAN INTO A FURNACE.

Illinoi s Legislators Visit the Man Who
Claims To Be Christ.

ROCKFORD, Ills., May 11.—A party of
legislator*  visited Schweiufurth, the
"Christ," at his mansion near here. Their
coming was anticipated and everything

was on dress pa-
rade. A crowd
from Rockford
was present and
when the pretend-
er began his serv-
ices at noon he had
a good h o u s e.
Contrary to h is
custom he preach-
ed from manu-
script. He spoke
for nearly t h r ee
hours. When the

SOHWEnirCBTB. legislative pa r ty
arriyed Scnweiuiurth did not puase in his
discourse. After he finished his haran-
gue upon the necessity for a perfect life
and that belief in him furnished the only
hope for this perfection, a number of his
followers spoke at great length. After
the services Schweinfurth invited the leg-
islators to dinner, after which they were
shown over the elegantly furnished house
and introduced to the "angels." The
party went away impressed at least with
Schweinfurth's astuteness and money-
getting capacity.

THE CHARLESTON IN CHASE.

Fire Fighters in Pennsylvania Have a
Fearful Experiuce.

KEATIN G SUMMIT, Pa., May 12—On
Sunday, while the forest fire was raging
intensely, a work train on the Sinneina-

i honing Valley road, in charge cf
Superintendent Badger, with seventy
men on board, steamed out of town and
up into the woods to fight the flames.
The train proceeded about five miles from
Austin into the heart of the forest, when
intense heat and blinding smoke put an
end to its further progress. An attempt
was made to reverse the course of the train
and retreat, but it was too late. The
train WHS overtaken and caught fire.

Jumped Into Boiling Water.
Al l hands jumped from the cars and

Bought safety in a creek that flowed near
by. The water of the creek was boiling
hot, and all the men were severely scald-
ed. Superintendent Badger was over-
taken by the flames while running, and
was burned to death. His charred re-
mains were found yesterday. Others are
missing. Last night the fire was under
control. Thirty persons were badly in-
jured, fifteen of themseriously. I t is im-
possible to get the names of the injured,
or to approximate the loss.

Ho Douht Now that She is After the
Itata—Prospects of a Sea Fijjlit .

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 12.—The fact
is no longer concealed even in the offici al
navy circles, that the swift cruiser Char-
leston is now olf iu hot chase after the
Chilian transport Itatn, which left San
Deigo last Wednesday while under arrest
and carried off a deputy of the United
States marshal. The Chilian cruiser
Esmeralda is believed to be lying off
Cape San Lucas, which is the southern-
most point of land in Lower California,
awaiting the supplies carried by the Ita-
ta. The sea run to that point is about
700 miles.

Her Orders Are Explicit.
The Itata being heavily loaded, al-

though reputed a fast craft, it is estimated
that she cannot exceed six or eight knots
an hour, and the Charlesto n, which left
San Pedro yesterday morning, is thought
certain to overtake her or reach Sau Lu-
cas in advance of the transport. If not found
there the Charleston wil l proceed direct
to Acapulco, which wil l be the first port
at which any further intelligence can be
received. Even though the cruiser Es-
meralda is met as the convoy of the Itata
it is understood that the orders of the
Charleston are explicit on the point of
capture, and if the Itata is sighted it is
believed certain that there wil l be a fight
or capture, or both.

CiTT OF MEXICO, May 18.—The Itata is
sailing under difficulties and making
slow headway. The United States war-
ship in pursuit of her is gaining on her
and it is expected that the two ships wil l
reach Acapulco within a few hours of one
another.

Au Echo of the Cronin Case.
CHICAGO, May 13.—The trial of the libel

suit of John Culver against The Herald
for $25,000 damages for the publication of
au article reflecting ou his integrity as a
Croniu juror was begun before Judge An-
thony yesterday. After a jury had been
obtained the remainder of the day was
speut in listening to the opening speeches.
Culver stood out against the other eleven
Cronin jurors and saved the necks of the
alleged murderers of the doctor.

Great Demand for Dimes.
WASHINGTON CITY, May 11.— The de-

mand for dimes upon the United States
treasury is so great that it can not be
met. Within the past ten days $174,000 in
dimes has been shipped, and orders for
$50,000 are now waitiug to be filled.

Three Men Killed, Eleven Injured.
SHEPHERD, Mich., May 12 —Z. Bigelow,

Clark E. Stubble and Sherwood Clark
were killed Sunday night by a collision
between a freight train and a lot ot cars
loaded with logs. Twelve others were in-
jured, the most serious cases being those
of Charles Walling, badly bruised and
head smashed; Amos Picket, breast injur-
ed; O. P. Farrell, shoulder badly smashed
and dangerous scalp wounds; C. Huut-
ington, back injured; Frank Hartford,
spine injured; Augustus Rider, head and
leg badly injured; James Wilson, severely
bruised. All are residents of this place.

SLASHED THE CZAREWITCH.

SANTA CLAUS SOAP!

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the world-famed remedy for all
chronic weaknesses and distressing
derangements so common to Ameri-
can women. I t is a potent, invigor-
ating, restorative tonic, or strength-
giver, imparting tone and vigor to
the whole system. 'For feeble -wo-
men generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the greatest earthly
boon. Guaranteed to give satis-
faction in every case, or money re-
funded. See guarantee printed on
bottle-wrapper.

A Book of 160 pages, on "Wo-
man : Her Diseases, and How to
Cure them," sent sealed, in plaia
envelope, on receipt of ten cents, \.\
stamps. Address, World's Diaper
sary Medical Association, No. 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Keport of the Condition

Ill s Farmers' Si i s k i c f Bank
_A_2srisr ,

At the close of business, May 4,1S91.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts.. \...$244,507
Stocks bonds, mortgages, etc 7 ,̂191
Ovrrdrafts 2.460
Due from banks iu reserve cili< 8 39,426
Kill s iu transit 4,854
Furniture and Fixtures 3,("00
Current expenses and taxes piud 1,642
Interest paid 2,834
Cheeks and e«sli items 816
Nickels and Pennies ^Ag
Gold 7,71:;.'.'0
Silver l,5-i4.15
I" . ^. and National Bank Notes 10,41f>.(K'

Total g.V24(iS.5i

*  L IABIL IT IES .
Capital stock paid in § 50,0nr.00
.Surplus tui.d 10,000.0(1
l 'ndi\ ided profits 11,612.74
Dividends unpaid 30.0<
Commercial deposits _ -64.634.C1
bavtngs deposits .'6,l'jl."5

Total i?-'.!ii.4r.s -in

STATE OF MICHIGAN , I . ,
County of Wa»hten»w, I "
I , Frederick H Beleer, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the anove
statement is true to the b^st of my knowledge
and belief.

F. H.BE1-SER, Cashier.
Subrcribsd and sworn to before me this Uth

day of Ma*, 1891.
W. W. WHBDON, Notary Public.

CORRECT— A nest:
REUBEN KEMPF, )
A . KEAUNEY. V Directors.
CHAS. E. GREENE )

PF, )
. V Direc
ENE, )

pIRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
for the following First Class Companies,

representing over twenty-ti^ht Miihoi
Dollars Assets, issueg policies at

the lowest rates

iEtna of Hartford $9,192,644.0*
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713.<Xi
trermania of N. Y 2,700,729.<M'
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.0<<
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.0*1
Michigau F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,696,679.00
Nat ional, Har t fo rd 1,774,506.0(1
Piienix, N. Y 3,759,036.00

«S"S[iecial attention given to the insurance ui
dwellings, schools, churches and public buildUifft
 Htermt< ot three and rtva yearn

A Crazy Japanese Tries to Kil l the Royal
Russian.

SHANGHAI, China, May 13.—An attempt
to kil l the Russian czarewitch was made
yesterday in Japan, where he is travel-
ing. The czarewitch had gone to the
picturesque resort called Otau, on Lake
Binaumi, six miles from Kioto. There a
native policeman named Tauaa Sanso at-
tacked the princn, striking him on the
head with his sword with intent to mur-
der. Owing to the thickness of the sun
helmet worn by the prince the sword was
deflected, and descriDed a cut down his
forehead, not of a serious character. The
imperial party hastened back to Kioto
and got surgical assistance. The culprit
is believed rt> be insane. The Japanese
emperoR and his ministers hurried to
Kioto to express their sympathy.

Must Sit in the Electric Chair.
WASHINGTON CITY, May 12. — The habeas

corpus cases of Jugiro and Woods, now
under sentence of death by electrothana-
sia in Sing Sing prison, N. Y., were dis-
posed of by the supreme court yesterday,
the court affirming the judgment of the
lower court in refusing to grant writs of
habeas corpus. The appeal cases of Slo-
cum and Smiler, also under sentencs of
death by electrothanasia in New York
state, were also disposed of. After a few
moments' argument by George A. Hooper
lor appellants the court announced that
i t did not desire to Lear argument, and
announced that the decrees of the lower
court were affirmed.

I . HBBZ,
N'O.4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

gilding, ettleimining, jrlazinjr and paper naay-
ing. All work is done in the best style and
warranted to grive satisfaction.

TONY SCHI/iPPACASSb ,
NO. 5. N. MAI N STEET.

fEUITS, NUTS and COUFEOTIONEKY
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS,

Oysters and all kinds of fruit

ALWAY S O3ST

There's batjks of violets, Banks of njoss,
Arjcl ba/jKs v/h.ere njirjers grope *

And bajjks tl?a>t l ^d l e golden coin*
Bul FAIRBANK n^TH E BEST SOAP.

PROS.
DEALERS IN

laUOS AND M I S T S

" Work horses in the city are worth three
times as much as country horses because we
blanket Ljem in the stable."

FREE— Get from your dealer free, the
5/A Book. I t has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a 5/A Horse
Blanket wil l make your horse worth mora
and eat less to keep warm.

' Hair Clippers, Brown & Sharp
| Horse " " ' "
I Cream Shaving Soap
Horse Tails Strops, genuine
Turkish Cosmelic
Water Hones
German Yellow Hones -
Razors (Hammer Brand)
Mug with Cream Soap -

Ask for

5/A Five Mile
5/A Boss Stabl e
5/A Electri c
5/A Extr a Test

30 other  styles at prices to suit every*
body. I f you can't get them from your
dealer, writ e us.

^ A
DUSTERS

ARE THE BEST.
100 styles, prices to suit all.

WM. AYRES &  SONS, PHILADELPHIA.
Sold by all dealers.

GEQEGE WAH E
THE LxVKGEST

i!

DEALER IN THE CITY,
Offers for the SEASON OF 1891, the Best Se-

lected Stock of

WALL PAPfcli JSD
WI10W 8HADB8

Ever shown in the city.

Horsewhipped by a Woman.
NEOSHO, MO., May 9.—Mrs. John A.

Rogers, sister of Mrs. P. O. Rudy, horse-
whipped P. O. Rudy on the street Thurs-
day. Rudy recently separated from his
wife, and brought suit for divorce in St.
Louis, and the horsewhipping is supposed
to have grown out of the suit. The par-
ties stand high in social circles.

Consul Coi'te Recalled.
WASHINGTON CITY, May 12.—The Ital-

ian consul at New Orleans, it is under-
stood, has been recalled by his govern-
ment, and the duties of consul at that
city will be discharged by a consul at
some other point.

Looteat the following Prices before buying-:

Best White Blanks, 5, 6, 7c
Best Flats, 10, 12, 15c
Best Gilt Paper, 6, 8,10c
High Class Grade Gilts 12,15,13c
Fine Decorations, 20, 25, 30c

Our Papers are all guaranteed l length
and best stock. In short, we are the cheapest
Wall Paper House in the city. Remember we
have the best Wall Paper Hangers and Decora-
tor*  In our employ.

We would invite Special Attontion to our
full line of line Stationery.

GEORGE WAHR,
I Leading Bookseller and Stationer,

Opposite Court House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

W. L. DOUGLAS
and other special-
ties for Gentlemen,

( Ladies.etc.arewar-
ranted, and so stamped ou bottom. Address
W I DOUGLAS, BrockloD, Ma
ranted, and so
W . I , . DOUG ddress

s*. Sold by
WM. REINHARDT & CO

A ROBBER OR THIEF
It better than the lying scale agent who tells
you as gospel truth that the

JONES'$6 0 5 TON WAGON SCALE
is not a standard scale, and equal to any made.
For free book and price list, address

Jones of Binghamton, Binghamton, N.Y.

TO MACKINA C
SUMMER TOURS.

PALAC E STEAMERS . LOW RATES .
Pour Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Fetoskey, Sault Ste. Marie, and Lake

Huron WVy Ports.
Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpecUl Sunday Trips during June, July, August nod Sept.

Double Daily Liuo Between

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OUR ILLUSTRATED P A M P H L E T S
Bat« and Exouraion Tit le 's wil l be furnished

by your Ticket Aeeut, or nddrebs
E. B. WHITCOMB, G. P. A., DETROIT, MICH.,

Detroi t and Clevelan d Steam Nav. Co.

" 11..'. iT pi I
' " I

; "

!» a« phnv'B hy l.rtl , > ate a n ()
! ; i i i i '  'i y i e l d a m i

" i 5 - I -XC6 II , %

V. " i-  i i ,.  i., w , . l i c , . v

,OCJO a n -' t ! II KH unimi.r..r-
 I H u n t ' I 1 l i t e r CO l l l l v

!> r of Michigan WJ-U. - di
: Mini-k' prk*  list.

 $3-5°
3.00

.10
- 35 a nd 85

5
- 30 to 1.00

50 to 2.50
.25 and 1.50

25

MAN N BROS.,
39 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

BOCK BEER
A T

NO- 5 W. HURON ST.

(Successors to Mayer & Co..)

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Cheapest Place in Town!
Goods delivered free to any part of

the City.

FRESH BUTT£R AND EGGS
A SPECIALTY.

OVerbeck &  Staebler.
jl November 30, 1890.

lj j him and Northern Railroad,

Leave Howell June.
Arr. South Lyon...

" Plymouth
" Detroit

Leave Howell June.
Arr. Lansing

" Grand Ledjro.
" Lake Odessa ..
" Grand Knptds

Ionia

Greenville
Howard Pity..

A.M.
10:2=
10:60
11:10

{
8:50

10:00
10:80
11:10
12:10
11:25
P.M
12 'i
l;00

P.M.
4:41
5:17
6:42
B:30' 10:05

P.M.
8:20
8:51

1:2:67
2:58
2:55

6:38
7:40
8:12
8:50
9:50

3:50

4:57 10:12
6:35 10:55

8:04
9:30
9:55

Fast train leaves Detroit *1:15 p m, Howell
2:37 p m, arr ive at Lansing- 3:24 p in, Grand
Hapias 5:05 p m. Leave Grand Kapids *6:25 p
m, arr ive at Lansing 8:18 p m, Howell 9:08pro,
Detroit 10:35 p m.

Parlor Cars on all t ra ins between Detroit and
Grand Rapids. Seats, 25c for any distance.

January 4, 1891.

and West Michigan Railway,

Leave Grand Rapids.
Arr . Holland

Grand Haven.
" Muskegon

Leave Grand Rapids..
A r r . Newaypo.

White Cloud.. ..
B igRapids

" Baldwin
" Ludington via

F, & P. M.
" Manietee via M.

&N . E.
Traverse City..

A.M .
9:00
9:55

10:37
11:05

P.M.
1;00
1:40
3:4t
4:20

A.M.
7:88
8:52
9:15

10:15
10:20
P.M.
12:25

12:20
12:85

P.M.
5:05
6:00
6:40
7:10

J> M.
5:05
6:32
6:55
8:05
8:J5

10:20

10:00
10:35

P.M.
8:40
9:35

10; 13
10:45

*Dail y Orlier trains week days only. :>

Free Chair cars between Grand Rapids and
Mimistee. Leave Grand Rapids 505 p. M.

The "Favor i tes" between Detroit. Grand
Rapids and all points in Western and Northern
Michigan.

GEO. D E H A V E N ,
General Passenger Agent.

MONEYcan becurnpdat ourNEWUnflo/woric,
rapidly and honorably, by those of
- iilier PCX, young or old, and in tJieir
wn locftlities,wherever i liry live. Any

- one can do Ihfl work. Eaty to learn.
We furnish everything. We t you. No risk. You can dcvot«
your »pure momenta, or all your timo to the »vork. Thli i« tn
entirely new lead.anrt brlngi wonderful auceess to every worker,
Betfnncrs are earning from f£i to *5O per week and upwards,

l more a Sera littl e eiperiencc. We can furnish you the em-
ployment and teach you FltKK. No 8pac« to explain her
InformiUiou ritKK . T R U JB fc CO AL(JLST1 JL

g
le eiperi
you FltKK No 8pac« to explain he
T R U JB <fc C O ., AL(JLST1» JLUNK.

. Fu«



NEWS OF THE STATE
Accident items are likelr to he numer

ous, as the P.ymoimi Air Gun works are
turning out 2,0'JO we ipou« dully, and the
small boy is always "iu it."

An oratorical contest held at Ann Ar-
bor, and participated in by the North-
western colleges, resulted in Austin C.
Gorniley, of Michigan university, taking
the first prize of $100.

Canfleld Cole is a Fowlerville sports-
man of very deficient marksmanship. The
other day he espied a woodchuck in the
yard and fired, the full charge of shot
lodging in his wife's neck. She may re-
cover.

Hargreave & Co.'s shingle mill was cre-
mated at Bay City with a $35,000 loss.
Insured for £10,000.

A Grand Haven genius has evolved a
gas making machine that is to revolu-
tionize the heating and cooking problem
of the age, if the inventor's prophetic
vision proves true.

Benton Harbor has been made a port of
entry with Capt. B. F. Rounds in com-
mand as collector.

ENJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the , ,W n i t e CaPs Pai(i -heir respects to a
only remedy; of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its I stePPed between two freight cars just as
many excellent qualities commend i t ' l

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Morenci man who deserted his family-
and went back to the maternal protec
tion of his ma. The fellow thought best
to heed the-waruing aui is again caring
for his own.

A. C. Bowman, Petoskey's supervisor,

Jyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist -
may not have it on hand will
cure it promptly for any one
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOmSVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y-

was a very highly resoected citizen.
Several boys who were applicants for

the naval cadetship from the Eighth dis-
trict, were rejected on account of heart
troubles caused by the deadly cigarette

SULPHUR
BITTERS

THE GREAT

I German Remedy
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

For those deathly
I Bilious Spells depend
Ion SULPHUR B I T -
|TER3, it will cure you.

Do you suffer with
I that tired and all gone
I feeling? If so, use
JSUI-PHUB BlTTEBS;
I It will cure yon.

Operatives who are
I closely confined in the
I mills and workshops;
I clerks who do not
I procure sufficient ex-
lercise, and all who
I are confined indoors,
I should use SULPHUR
I BITTERS. They wil l
 not then be weak and

I sickly.

f you do not wish
suffer from Rbenm-

I atism, use a bottle of
I SOLPHUB BITTERS ;
I it never fails to cure.

Don't be without a
I bottle. Try it ; you
I will not regret it.

Ladies in delicate
] health, who are ai:
I run down, should use
I SULPHUR BITTERS.

$1,000 wil l be paid
'or a case where SUL-
PHUB BITTERS wil l
not assist or cure. I t
never fails.

Cleanse the vitiated
blood when you see
Its impurities burst-
ing through the skin
in Pimples, Blotches,
and Sores. Rely on
SULPHUR BITTERS,
md health wil l fol-
low^

SULPHUR BITTERS
wil l cure Liver Com-
plaint. Don't be dis-
couraged; it wil l cure
you.

SULPHUR BITTERS
wil l build you up and
make you strong and
healthy.

SULPHUR BITTERS
wil l make your blood
pure, rich and strong,
and yonr flesh hard.

Try SULPHUR BIT-
TERS to-night, and
yon wil l sleep well
and feel better for it.

Do you want the best Medical Work published ?
Send three 2-ct. stamps to A. P. ORDWAY & Co.t
Boston, Mass., and receive a copy free.

BEAL So POND

Insurance Ag
No. i South Main St.*  Ann

The oldest agency in the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago
Representing the following first-class
companies.

Home Ins. Co. of N. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20e
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y. - 1,735,563
Girard Ins. Co. of Phila. - - 1,132,486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and Globe33 'IOO.OOO
$1T Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

BEAL & POND.

and being extra dry lot they tapped a bar-
rel of whisky and got away with a consid-
erable portion of tne contents.

Jefferson O'Connell lives at Adrian,
and for the past thirty-seven years has
he delivered parcels for the United States
Express company in that city.

The United States Graphite company is
a Sagiuaw concern which bas just been
incorporated with a capital stock of
$100,000.

Spirit venders of Calhoun county have
contributed $18,065 license money to the
public treasury.

Croswell has a brick of an institution
that turns out 14,000 well made brick per
day, aDd finds ready sale for its prod-
uct.

'Tis very rare that the Salvation Army
lets up on any town it tackles, but Wyan-
dotte was too much for the Army and it
has evacuated.

Some sharper is enveavoring to relieve
the farmers of the state of their surplus
cuange t>y selling 'em a guaranteed
Canada thistle exterminator at $3.50 per
exterminate.

An Ann Arbor girl has been arrested
and jailed for trying to pass forged
checks. She was induced to the deed by
ler lover, who wished to raise money to
enable the pair to elope.

The longevity of Eaton Rapids canines
being materially shortened by a diet of

jeefsteak and strychnine.
Huron county farmers have found plum

culture to be a profitable industry, and
arge numbers of trees are being planted
;his spring.

A Bay county jury listened to the evi-
dence and gave it as its opinion that Rob-
ert Smith committed murder when he
ulled his brother, Jude, last December,
albeit Robert claimed it was a case of
self-defense. A life job at Jackson awaits
lim.

Few people care to have their milk
skimmed, but that same process enables
the Mt. Pleasant creamery to realize a 35
per cent, dividend the past season.

Mrs. Benjamin Kelley is a Holloway
ady who claims to have grown a lemon
weighing twenty-four ounces in the con-
;enial clime of Lenawee county.

The Holly Mining company ground
over 90,000 barrels of flour last year, and
is putting up a 25,000 bushel elevator as
an auxiliary to its steady growing busi
ness.

The Fanners' Alliance has forty-eight
lodges in Sanilac county, which indicates
that the farmers of this bailiwick appre-
:iate the value of organization.
The matrimonial market has been very

active at Jackson of late, resulting in a

7 PER CENT. NET.

CAPITAL ,
7 PERCENT. NET,

$250,000.

m mm mm GO.
Offers for sale, at par and accrued interest, its

n seven per cent., first mortgage coupon
bonds, (in amounts from $250 to $5,000) on im-
proved farm and city property, semi-annual
interest. Absolute guarantee of interest and
principal. Interest payable at Ann Arbor.
For particulars in regard to these sale and de
strable loans, consult

W. D. HARBIMAN , ATTY. ,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO, " the
Wonder ful Spanish
Remedy, Is sold with a
Wri t tenGuarantoe
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory. Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
Wakef ulness, Lost Man-
hood, Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains and
loss of power of the
Generative Organs, In
either sex, caused by

over-exertion, youthful lndeBcretlons, or the excessive
u»e of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
In convenient form to carry In the vest pocket Price
*1 a package, or 6 for 15. With every »5 order we give
 wri t ten guarantee to cure or refund the
money. Seat by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for V. S. A.
417 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL .

FOR SALE IN ANN ARBOR, MICH., BT
Mann Bros., Druggists, 89 South Main St.
J. J. Goodyear's Brug Store, No. 5 South Main St.

Befor e & Afte r Use.
_ Photographedfo-om life.

Mrs. Allen' s Parisia n Face Bleac h
Golden Hair Wash. Mamma Dura, for devel-

oping the bust. Rusma, for removing superflu-
ous hair. Banff dressing. All goods wholesale
and retail. Send 2 cts. for illustrated circular.
Full line of fine hair goods. Mrs. R. W. Allen,
no Wood. Ar., Detroit, Mich. Sold by druggists.

WALL
Jo. Gilts 8c to 36c. Em-
bossed Gilts 10c to 50c. I
wil l send you the most
Popular colorings, and
guarantee to save you

SAMPLES SENT FREE
of spring patterns with
borders and ceilings to
match. One half million
Tolls offered at wholesale
'prices. White blanks 4c to

PAPER
W46 W. Washington -st.Clucafe-o

genuine hired girl famine in the prison
city.

Lenawee claims to be the boss cheese
county in the state, having twenty fac-
tories in operation, and every one of them
making money.

Mrs. F. Nye, who lives near Lapeer,
:alled on a neighbor, leaving a 2 year-old
baby, a son of 8 summers, and a revolver
to keep house. When she returned the
baby was dead, shot by its elder brother.

Peter Pegler is a Monroe farmer whose
barns were recently burned, and 1,000
bushels of corn, 400 of wheat, and a com
plete outfit of farming tools were roasted
at the same time.

Mrs. D. B. Whitbeck, the Kalamazoo
lady whose husband was killed on the
Michigan Central last winter, has sued
that corporation for $20,000 worth of rec
ompense.

Petosky wants the proposed extension
of the Chicago and West Michigan rail
way and has voted $S,000 worth o
bonds to be issued for "public improve
ments."

Cadillac is negotiating with a Chicag
company for a waterworks system.

William Harrison lost a row of tene
ment houses at Grand Rapids last fall
and now another row of dwellings, on th
same foundations, are in ashes. It is
thought to be the work of an incen
diary.

Dagnette, the chap who's trying for
pardon from Jackson prison, is the fellow
who was sent up for thirty-four years for
the murder of his littl e stepson up punch-
ing a red hot poker through the child's
body.

Of the thirty-three people who've fitted
themselves to the mayor's chair at Grand
Rapids, twenty were born in New York,
while only one was a Michigan man by
birth.

Grand Rapids' street car company had
$30,000 worth of barns and street cars
cremated.

The heavy frosts of the past week wil l
have a tendency to make the strawberry
short cake a luxury in most sections of
the state this season.

Lansing has a tooth doctor of fifty
years' experience in the world and a
whole heap o' wisdom, who's never taken
a peep at—"Uncle Tom's Cabin."

The state supreme court decides that
only those veterans who enlisted nnder
Father Abraham's call fox 200,000 more,
Feb. 1, 1864, are entitled to that $100 state
bounty.

John H. McLana, a Coldwater con-
tractor, gets the job of building the C.

and W. M. extension from Traverse Citv
to Charlevoix, a distance of ninety-tbrea
miles, because he made the lowest bid.
John does the work for about $600,000, but
the other fellows wanted many thousands
more.

John McLean, a wealthy Vermontville
pioneer, was ungracious enough to die at
75 without leaving even a long-distance
heir.

The Russell mattress factory, of Grand
tapids, was cremated at a loss of $6,000 or
7,000. Well insured.
Sallroth & Chitteudeu's stave and hoop

mill cremated at Ashley with a loss of
20,000. To be rebuilt
A traveling fakir talked to a Cold-

water crowd fifteen minutes and then
rove away with *2J0 of the crowd's

money.
Ground has been broken for Saginaw's

new city hall to cost $100,000, and work
hereon will be crowded to an early com-
jletiou of the structure.
Woodland's treasury is being depleted

at the rate of $40 per week by the wood-
huck bounty of 25 cents per scalp.

The Michigan Legislature.
LANSING, Mich., May 7.—The senate yes-

erday killed Brown's local option bill
nd passed the bill allowing hotel keepers
o sell the baggage of guests who leave
without paying their bills. The house de-
eated the proposal to appropriate $30,000
or the G. A. R. encampment at Detroit.
t got 57 votes, but needed 67. A motion
o reconsider was carried. In committee
he house passed the bill increasing the
pacific tax on railroads from 2 to 3 per
ent. of the gross earnings.
LANSING, Mich., May 8.—The house yes-

erday by a hasty vote passed the once de-
eated bill creating the new county of
Dickinson out of territory taken from
ron, Ontonagon, and Marquette coun-
ies. The senate passed the house bill
hanging the method of inspecting kero-

sene oil, and reducing the test about 17
legrees, which wil l reduce the price 2%

cents per gallon. At night the legislature
leld a joint session, and was addressed by
President Palmer and Secretary Butter-
worth, of the World's fair commission.
L'hey vigorously urged the assembly to
make a liberal appropriation for the state
exhibit. Governor Winans says he wil l
eto any appropriation over $75,000.
LANSING, Mich., May 9—The senate

yesterday passed a bill abolishing the
state forestry commisssion. The intro-
ducers of the bill abolishing the commis-
sion claim that its reports are unsatisfac-
tory and that but littl e of practical value
las been accomplished. Bill s appropriat-
ng $50,000 for the agricultural college
and providing for township school dis-
;ricts iu the upper peninsula passed the
louse.

LANSING, Mich., May 13.—Governor Wi-
nans yesterday pulled his veto ax for the
irst time this session and beheaded the

l making an appropriation for the De-
troit home for discharged convicts. The
veto message stated that, although a
worthy charity was to be benefited, yet
t was proposed to grant public aid for a
purely private purpose.

Street Cars Tied Up at Grand Bapidi.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., May 11.—Every-

body in this city is walking as a resnlt of
a street car strike which tied up every
line in the city. The main cause of the
strike was an order compelling the men
to sign an iron-clad contract by which
they agree to work ten hours a day or
more, and also be responsible for dam-
ages to the property of the company or
injury to patrons resulting from acci-
dents. The company will probably at-
tempt to run cars with non-union men,
in which event trouble is expected as the
strikers have the support of the fifty-five
labor unions of the city.

Michigan Minister Missing.
HAMBURG, Mich., May li.—Rev. George

H. Hopkins, of Piuckney, disappeared
last Friday and has not sinca been heard
of. On that day he put his horse in
William Cady's stable, saying he was
going fishing. When he failed to return
search was made. He was traced to tl e
ice house at the edge of the lake, but
from there all trace of him was lost. The
lake has been dragged and every effort
made to find the missing man. He wa9 a
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church
at Pinckney and Pettysville, and editor
of The Gospel Messenger at Pinckney.

ON THE HOME STRETCH.

The President ami HIM Party Turn Their
Faces Eastward.

SALT LAK E CITY, Utah, May 9. Presi-
dent Harrison and his party reached
Boise City, Idaho, at 7 o'clock Friday
morning and were welcomed by Governor
Willey <md Mayor Pinney. Two troopa of
the Fourth cavalry and a large number of
civic organizations escorted the president
to the state house, where addresses of
welcome were delivered by the governor
and mayor and replied to by the presi-
dent.

The latter, after holding a reception in
the governor's parlors, assisted the school
children in celebrating Arbor Day by
planting a tree on the Capitol lawn. At 1
o'clock the train left for Salt Lake. At
Pocatello the party was met by a special
train, containing large delegations from
this city and Ogden, which preceded the
president's train on the run to this point.

GLEN WOOD SPRINGS, Colo., May 11—
President Harrison's reception at Salt
Lake City Saturday was a notable event.
Al l classes of citizens turned out to do
him honor. The train left at noon for
Glenwood Springs. Upon arrival here
the president was met by large delegations
and escorted to a hotel, the delegations
including Governor Routt, Mrs. Routt,
ex-Senatois Hil l and Tabor, and others.
The president could get no rest.

He did manage to attend church, but
later attended a meeting of Sunday
school children in the opera house. Mrs
Harrison was presented with a beautiful
silver candlestick, and the other ladies
with boxes of mineral specimens. At 6
p. in., thoroughly tired out, the president
got the railway people to take him to
Gypsum, twenty four miles from Glen-
wood.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo , May 12. —The
people of Colorado Springs turned out in
force last evening to welcome the presi-
dent, who arrived here at 6 o'clock. May-
or Sprague and a reception committee
met the president at the station. Leav-
ing the station in carriages, the party
were driven about the city for half an
hour, part of the way nnder the escort of
military and civic organizations and
Grand Army man. Several hundred school
children were collected at one point on
the route, and to these the president made
a pretty speech, which was loudly
cheered.

Just as the president left the balcony of
the hotel, where he spoke to the crowd, a
porch on which about 100 people were
standing gave way. For a quarter of an
hour the greatest confusion reigned, and
reports were taken to the president that
many people were seriously, if not fatally
hurt. Fortunately, however, no person
was seriously injured. The presidential
party retired at night to the train, which
left for Denver at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing.

DENVER, Colo., May 13.—The president's
party was greeted on its arrival here yes-
terday morning by an enthusiastic crowd,
and after the president had reviewed the
G. A. R. and the Colorado pioneers they
were banqueted at the .Metropole hotel.
The president's carriage was drawn by
six gray horses. An ovation was given
the president as he passed the high school
building by the children, who were massed
in front of the building. The street was
literally covered with flowers strewn by
the children. After the banquet the pro-
cession was again formed and moved to
Lincoln avenue and Broadway, where the
president spoke.

At a reception at Mrs. Governor Rontt's
residence Mrs. Harrison was presented
with a handsome book of Colorado wild
flowers. After leaving the Grant smelter
the party weie driven over the suburbs
and past the West Denver public school,
where 1,000 children were drawn up in
line. Returning the party were driven to
the station, where a large crowd was
waiting to see them off. At 6 o'clock the
train pulled out over the Burlington
road amid cheering, waving of handker-
chiefs and cries of "Good-by."

Michigan Peach Crop.
HOLLAND, Mich., May 11.—Different re-

ports come in from the fruit growers in
regard to the condition of peach buds.
Many think that the buds are all killed,
while others are yet confident of a large
crop. If no further damage is done
plums, pears, apples and grapes are not
supposed to be damaged. Strawberries
and other small fruits have suffered in
some localities.

THE MARKETS.

FIRED ON THE STRIKERS.

Chicago.

CHICAGO, May 11.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade to-day: Wheat—No. 2 May, opened
$1.01!4, closed $1.0 ;̂ July, opened 9Sc,
closed $1.00%; September, opened 94J^c, closed
96c. Corn—No. 2 May, opened &%>, closed
tHJ^c; July, opened 58>4c closed 59|><jC; August,
opened —, closed 5i%c. Oats—No, 'i May,
opened —, closed 51c; July, opened 4aJ£c, closed
4t%c; September, opened 35c, closed 35>4e.
Pork- May, opened , closed $11.35; July,
opened *11.72H, closed $11.60; September,
opened $13.00, closed $11.85. Lard—May,
opened —, closed $6.4i%.

Live stock—Following were the prices at the
Union Stock yards: Hogs—Market active
on packing and shipping account, and prices
well maintained; sales ranged at $3.0U@4.(SO
pigs, $4.55@4.90 light, $4.15@4.70 rough pack-
ing, $4.50® 4.90 mixed, and $4.75@5.05 heavy
packing and shipping»lots.

Cattle—Market active on local and shipping
account and prices well supported; quota-
tions ranged at S5.75@6.50 for choice to fancy
shipping steers, $5.00@S.70 good to choice do,
$4.30@4.90 common to fair do, $3.50*4,25
butchers' steers, $2.60@3-S0 stockers, $3.0U@
5.25Texans, $3.40@4.30 feeders, $L50@t-OOcows,
$1.50@3.50 bulls, and $2.50®4-50 yejj calves.
Sheep—Demand rather active and prices ruled
steady; Quotations ranged at $4.75@6.70 west-
erns, $5.OO®0.75 natives, and $6.UO@7.50 lambs.

Produce: Butter—Fancy separator, 27c per
lb; dairies, fancy fresh, 23@25c; packing
stock, fresh, 15@17c. Eggs—Southern stock,
13Ms@14c per doz; northern, 14c. Live poultry
—Old chickens, 10c per- lb; spring, $1.50@B.OO
per doz; roost ers, 5<g.5Hc; turkeys, mixed, 9c;
ducks, 9®10c; geese, $3.00@5.00 per doz. Po-
tatoes— Rose, 75@85c per bu; Hebron, 90@95c;
Peerless, 85393c; Burbanks, $1.00@1.05; mixed,
75@85c. Strawberries—Tennessee, poor to
fair, $1.50@2.00; good, $3.2»@:).5O per 24-qt case;
Mississippi, poor to fair, $1.00@1.75 per 24-qt
case.

St. l.onis

ST. LOUIS, May 12.
Wheat—Strong and higher; No.2 cash, nD2;

May, $1.03 bid; June, $1.03 bid; July, !) -H@
96Mc; August, 95c. Corn—Higher; cash, 5914c;
May, 59^c; July, 57^@57Jic. Oats—Higrier;
cash, 51^c; May. 51J4c; July, 43&C. Pork-
Easier; $1L 75®11.87H. Lard-Quiet; $6.25.
Whisky-Steady; $1.18.

Chancery Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIRCUIT
£3 for the Countv of Washtenaw, In Chancery,

imea S. Schoonhoven, Complainant, vs. Mln-
e Sehoonhoven, Defendant.
Washtonaw County, ss.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the
ounty of Washtenaw. in Chancery, OD the
le 24th day ot April 1891.
In this cause, it appearing from affidavit on
e, that the defendant, Minnie Schoonhoven,

oes not reside in this State, but resides in the
tato of Illinois, on motion of Densmore
ramer, solicitor for the complainant, it is or-
ered, that the said defendant, Minnie Schoon-
oven, cause her appearance to be entered
erein within four months from the date of
 is order, and in case of her appearance, that

he cause her answer to the complainant's bill
I complaint to be filed in this cause, and a

opy thereof to be served on complainant's
olicitor within twenty days after service
pon her of a copy of said bil! and notice of
lis order, and that in default thereof said hill
e takes as confessed by the said non-resident
efendant. And it. is further ordered, that
ithin twenty days, the said complainant cause
notice of this order to be published in the
NN AKBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed,
ublished and circulating in said county, and
hat paid publication be continued therein at
?ast once in each week, for six weeks in suc-
ession, or thnt he cause a copy of this order
o be personally served on eaid defendant at
sast twenty flaya before the time above pre-
cribed for her appearance.
April 24,18»1. E. D. KINNE,
EN8MORE CKAMBR, Circuit Judge.

Solicitor for Defendant.

One Man Killed and Ten Others More or
LeBS Injured.

DENVER, Colo., May 12.—A terrible
fight took place between a party of
striking brick makers and a gang of
colored men who had been engaged by
F. N. Davis, proprietor of the brick yard,
to take their places. Davis, his son, and
seven negroes, all heavily armed, were
going to work when they were intercept
ed by a band of fifty  or more strikers
and ordered back. Davis warned the
strikers to get out of the way. The lat-
ter refused, and Davis and his men
opened fire. Two of the strikers were
mortally wounded, one dying later, and
nine others were more or less hurt. The
Davis party were all arrested. Davis
says the strikers had guns, but the latter
deny it.
Expelled from the House of Commons.
LONDON, May 13.—In the house of com

mons yesterday Smith, the {government
leader, moved the expulsion from that
body of Capt. Edmund Verney, member
for North Buckinghamshire, who was re-
cently convicted on the charge or procur
ing a girl under 21 years of age for im
moral purposes. The motion was sec
onded by Right Hon. Henry Campbell
Bannerman (Gladstone Liberal), member
for Stirling. In the midst of profounc
silence the speaker put the motion, which
was agreed to.

Neero Rapist Lynched.
CUMBERLAND, Md., May 12.—Asbury

Green, colored, who was Monday sen
tenced to twenty-one years' imprisonmen
for an assault upon Mrs. Tolson, wa
lynched at Centerville, Md., shortly afte
midnight by a crowd of masked men, wh
stormed the jaiL The community wer
exasperated at Green's escape from th
death penalty, and took the law into thei
own hands.

Died in a Cable Car.
ST. PAUL, Minn., May 13.—John Roche

city controller since 1864, dropped dead i
a cable car in this city as he was en rout
to the depot to meet his wife. He was 60
years old, and came here in 1852 from
New York city. His widow, a son a
Northfield, Minn., and two daughters i
New York survive him.

Arrest of a Pension Crook.
SAGINAW, Mich., May 12.—Patric

McLaughlin was arrested Monday for ob
taining and drawing a pension by mean
of a false affidavit. He and a partne
named McCabe, by swearing falsely, ob
tained McLaughlin's pension, which h
has been drawing several months.

The Delamaters Indicted.
MEADVILL6, Pa., May 13.—The grand

jury has returned three true bills against
G. B., G. W., T. A. and V. M. Delamater
(or embezzlement.

DR. AUGUST KOSNIG'S

HAMBUR G B R E A S T TEA
(tyuniurger  Brufttljee)

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
Relief of Consumptiv e Patients .
4S- THE GENUINE IS NEVER SOLD BY WEIGHT.

At Druggists and Dealers, or sent by mail on
receipt of 25 cts. (5 packages $1.00) m stamps.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltlmor*. Md.

Estate of Denlson R. Jenks.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
~ Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Prob-
te Court, for the County of VVashtenaw, hoi
en at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
ixbor, on Saturday, the 25th day lot April , in
he year one thousand eight hundred a "
inety-one.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
ate.
In the matter of the estate of Denison R.
enks, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verl-
ed, of Charles D. Jenks, praying that admin-
stration of said estate may be granted to him-
elfandAnn Frances Zincke or some other suit-
ble person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
>th day of May next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
aid petition, and that the heirs at law of said
eceased, and all other persons interested In
aid estate, are required to appear at a session
f said Court, then to be holden at the Probate

Jffice, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show
ause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
etitioner should not be granted. And it is
urther ordered that said petitioner give
otice to the persons interested in said estate,
f the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ng thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
je published in the Ann Arbor Argus, a news-
aper printed and circulated în isaid county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day ol
learing. J. WILLARD BABBITT,
I.A true copy.l Judge of Probate.

W i . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Rosanna Walsh.

OTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of WASHTENAW, SS. At a session of the
*robate Court for the County of Washtenaw
olden at tue^Piobate Office in the City of Ann

Arbor, on Friday, the 24th day of April in the
'ear one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one
Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate,
In the matter o( the estate of Koeanna

Walsh, deceased.
Thomas D. Kearuev, the administrator, with the

wil l annexed, of said estate, comes into court am
epresents that he is now prepared to render hi

final acconnt as such administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 26th

day of May next, at ten o'clock in the lore
noon, be assigned for examining an
allowing such account, and that the devisees
egatees and heirs at law of said deceased and a)
)ther personB interested in Baid estate, are require(
o appear at a session of said court, then
o be holden at the Probate Office, ii
,he city of Ann Arbor, in said county, ani
»how cause, if any there be, why the said nccoun
hould not bealloewd: And it is further ordered
.hat said administrator give notice to the person
ntcrestcd in said estate, of the pendency of said ac

count, and the hearing thereof, by causing a cop
of this order to he published in the ANN ARBOJ
ARGUS, a newspaper urinted and circulating in sai
county, three successive weeks previous to said da
ofhearing.

J. WILLAR D BABliITT ,
(Atrueoopy.) Judge of Probat

WILLIA M G.DOTY,Probate Register.

Notice of Chancery Sale.
In pursuance and bv virtue of a decre

ot the Circuit Court for the Count
of Washtenaw, in Chancery, made an
entered on the Fourteenth (lay o
October, A. I). 18IW, in a certain cause there
in pending, wherein Frederick Laubenrfayer, i
complainant and John Gottlieb Horniiif,
Catherine Horning, William F. Buss and Lydl
Horning are delendants. Notice is hereb
given, that I shall sell at public auction or ven
due to the highest bidder, at the Fourth stree
entrance to the jCourt House, in the City o
Ann Arbor. County of Washtenaw, State o
Michigan, (that being the place of holding th
Circuit Court of said County), on Tuesday, th
Nineteenth day of May, A. D. 1891, at te
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, all thos
certain pieces or parcels of land situate i
the Township of Freedom, in the County
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit; The northeast qua
ter of the southwest quarter, and the north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter of Sec-
tion Number Thirteen. Also the north half
of the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of said Section Number Thirteen, to-
gether with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances thereto in anywise belonging.

Dated this 31st day of March, A. D. 1391.
PATRICK McKERNAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner, Washtenaw
County, Michigan.

E. B. NORRIS,
Solicitor for Complainant.

Mortgag e Sale-
O11 thp:ilst day of March, A B. list, Jnhn
ynn moi'tgtisi'd to Arm>r P. Wilcox all that

n piece, or parcel of laud sitimn in the
f Augusta in the ci unty of *Vash-

enaiv ana State of Michigan, dtbuiibed as fol-
ws to wit: '-The south half of the east halt'
t tbe north-east quart<r ol' section tbirty-
I," to secure the purchase money of said
Btorfbod lands. Said mortgage was recorded

the office of the Register of Leeds in ani
r said county on the SSuh (tu> of May, 1885, in
ier 06 of mortgages c n page 497. Default has

een made in the conditions of said mortgage
y the non-payment ol the moreys d ie there-
1 bj which the power ot sale therein con-
incil li«9 become operative. There is now
aimed to be due and unpaid on said mort-
age the sum of eight hundred and eighty-six
nd 90-100 dollars and no proceedings at law
r In chancery have been instituted to recover
le same or any part thereof. Notice is there-
ore hereby given, that by virtue of the power
' sale in said mortgage contained and of the
atute in such case made and provided, I
mil sell the said premises above and in said
ortgairo described at public auction to the
idlest bidder on Saturday the 20th day of
me, lW, at the south front doorof the Court
ouse, in the city of Ann Arbor in said
niiity , to muke and satisfy the amount then
le on said mortgage, the cost and charges of
is foreclosure and sale and twenty-five

ollars attorney fee as provided for in said
ortgage.

WAHRTN E. WILCOX,
as Administrator of the Estate of Abner Y.
'ilcox, deceased.
SAL8BCRV iO'MEALEY,

Attorneys for Administrator.
ated, March 20th, 1«91.

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTV OF
OWASIITKNAW , SB. Notice is hereby ffiven, that
v an order of the Probate Court for the County of
Vashtcnaw, made on the 27th day of April ,
V. D. 1S01, six months from that date were
lowed for creditors to present their claims against
le estate of John Jacob Schafter, late of said counlv,
eceased, and that all creditors ot said deceased are
equired to present their claims to said Probate
ourt, at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor
r examination and allowance, on or before the

wenty-seventh day of October next, and that such
aims will be heard before said Court on Monday
le twenty-seventh day ot July and on TueJday, the
enty-seventh day of October ncxt.at ten o'clock in

ic forenoon of each of said dlys.
Dated, Ann Arbor, April 27, A. D. 1S91.

J. WILLAR D BABBITT,
Judareot Probate.

Notic e to Creditors .
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, sa. Notice is hereby given,
latby an order of the Probate Court for the
ounty of Wa&htenaw, made on the first
ay of May, A. D 1391, six months from that
nte were allowed for creditors to present their
.aims against the estate of Jesse Conde, late of

wid county, deceased, and that all creditors Jof
aid deceased are required to presenttheirclaims 10
dd Probate Court, at the Probate Office inthecity
f Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
n or before the second day of November next,
nd that such claims will be heard before said Court
n Saturday, the first day of August, and on
londay, the second day of Noverauer next, at ten
'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.
Datei, Ann Arbor, May ist, A. D. 18M.

J. WILLAK D BABBITT,
Judge ol Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

WASHTENAW. The undersigned having been
ppointed by the Probate Court for said County,

Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all
laims and demands ot'all persons against thees-

jtte of Thomas Keedle, late of said County deceased,
lereby give notice that six months irom date are
allowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against the estate
f said deceased, and that they will meet at the late
esidence of said deceased.pn the township of Ann

Arbor, in said County, on Tuesday, the twenty*
rst.day of Jaly, aidon Wednesday,'the twenty-

first day of October next, at ten o'clock A. M.
f each ot said days, to receive, examine and adjust
aid claims.
Dated, April al, iSot.

ISAAC N.S.FOSTER,
D. L. GODFREY,

Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
OWaahtenaw, The undersigned having been ap-
winted by the Probate Court for an id Countf,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust all
laims and demands of all persons against the
itate of James Morwick, late of said County,
leceased, hereby give notice that six months from
ate are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
or creditors to present their claims against the
state of said deceased, and that they will meet at
he law office ofHon, Noah W.Cheever,in the City

of Ann Arbor, in said County, on Monday, the
.hirteenth day of- July and on Tuesday the
hirteenth day of October, next, at ten o'clock A. M»
>f each of said days, to leceive, examine and adjust
aid claiuiB.
Dated, April 13th, 1891.

T.EONHARD GRUNER,
EDWARD TREADWELL,

Commissioners,

REMOVAL!
Henry A. Newland & Co., wholesale hatters

and fur merchants, Detroit, have removed
their business to the store recently occupied
by Allan, Shelden & Co., 162,164,166 and 168 Jef-
ferson ave., one door west of Woodward ave.,
where their facilities are largely increased.
They invite all their friends to call at the new
store.

Real Estat e fo r Sale.

STATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
Washtenaw, as.

In the matter of the estate of James
Clancy, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned admin-
istrator of the estate ef said deceased, by the
Hon. Judge of Probate foi the County of
Washtenaw, on the twenty-first day of April ,
A. D. 1891, there will be sold at public vendue
to the highest bidder, at the east front door
of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor
in the Countv of Washtenaw, in said State, on
Monday, the eighth day of June, A. D.
1891, at ten o'clock: in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased) the following described Real
Estate, to-wit: Lots eight (8) and nine (9) and
all that part of lot ten U0) (not heretofore sold
to Lydia Burkhardt) in block three (3) south,
range eight KS) east, in the city of Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Administrator.

Dated April 21,1891,

HOW A PDZZLEWA S SOLVED.
When you -want a certain article, you want

the best make of that article, don't you?
But how to determine which make is best

is what puzzles you, isn't it?
And when the puzzle is solved lor you,

by authority which cannot be questioned,
you are pleased, aren't you?

And you would like to hear of one puz-
zle that has been solved for the people of
the whole world, wouldn't you?

Well, we will tell you about that very
puzzle, and its solution.

At the Universal Exposition of 1889 at
Paris, Prance, the best sewing machines of
the world, including those of America, were
in competition. They were passed upon by a
jury composed of the best foreign mechan-
ical experts, two of whom were the leading
sewing machine manufacturers of France.

This jury, after exhaustive examination
and tests, adjudged that the Wheeler &
Wilson machines were the best of all, and
awarded that company the highest prize of-
fered, the GRAND PRIZE, giving other
companies only gold, silver and bronze
medals.

The French Government, as a further
recognition of superiority, decorated Mr.
Nathaniel Wheeler, president of the com-
pany, with the Cross of the Legion of
Honor, the most prized honor of France.

That is how the puzzle of the best sewing
machine in the world was fully solved by the
most competent authority in the world in
favor of the No. 9 and No. 12 Wheeler &
Wilson machines.

The No. 9, for family use, and the No. 13,
for manufacturing uses, are the best in the
world to-day.

And now, when you want a sewing ma-
chine, if you do not get the best, it will be
your own fault.

Ask your sewing machine dealer for the
No. 9 Wheeler & Wilson machine, and if he
does not keep them, write to us for descrip-
tive catalogue, prices and terms.

Agents wanted in all unoccupied territory.

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.,
165 and 187 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ili -

FOR SALE BY

Michael Staebler.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Snnir littl e fortunexhavebeen madeat
k for us, l>y Anna f'ngc, Austin,

rxa«, I'II. ! Jiio. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio.
. - cut. ' '! I.. r*nre doing as well. Why

e farn over $500. 00 a
IOUHI. you imtilo the work and livo
t home, trbtms r  you are. Even be-
Innera arc eoBilv earning from 96 to

If IU a day. Alt ages. Waahow you how
and atari you. Can work in spare time,
or all ttie'ilme. Big money for wofk-
en. Failure unknown among them.
NEW and wondarful. I-artlcnlarafr^-.

II . l lal let t Jt Co..Box HMO I*ortluDd,Ma*n »



PERSONAL.

Louis Limpert is visiting in Gram
Rapids.

Gottlob Luick was in Detroit
Tuesday.

'Mrs. William J. Just is visiting in
Greenville.

H. J. Brown was a Detroit visito
Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo. Alexander was in
Detroit, Monday.

Mrs. Dr. McLachlan is expectec
home from California the last o
this or the first of next week.

Prof. B. M. Thompson and Hon
A. J. Sawyer were before the Su
preme court in Lansing, Wednesday

William A. Hatch has gone to
Chicago to travel for a dry good
firm. He was in the city this week

' Mrs. Crosby and her granc
daughter, of Maynard street, havi
returned from spending the winte
in Florida.

Mrs. Henry De Pue and daughte
Winnie attended the Gilmor<
matinee in Detroit Monday after
noon.

Miss Lilli e Anderson, who has
been visiting her mother here the
past four weeks, returns to Tern
Haute, Ind., to-morrow.

Mrs. Kinne left Wednesday even
ing for New York city, where shi
wil l join her sister, Mrs. Paul, o
Montreal, for a visit in the city.

Chas. Weslinger, a sister of Mis:
Weslinger, of this city, has just com
pleted his eighteenth year as a clerk
in Rochester postoffice, New York

Rev. Mill s B. Gelston, wife anc
daughter, of east Washington street
who have been spending the winter
in Florida, on account of the
daughter's health, have returned to
the city, Miss Anna Gelston having
recovered from her indisposition.

Look out for the Key!

A TIE THAT BINDS.

Ann Arbor Merchants Combine Agains
the Non-Payers. A forfeit of $20.00
for  Violation of the Rules of the Organ-
ization.

For the past few weeks represen
tatives of the Merchants' Retai
Commercial Agency, of Chicago,
have been in the city, organizing a
branch under the above agency's
system.

Results already obtained by a
number of the members have de-
monstrated beyond any doubt the
efficiency of this system. The offi-
cers of this agency are as follows:

A. L. NOBLE, President.
MICHAEL STAEBLER, Vice-Pres.
ANDREW MUEHLIG, Secretary.
G. F. STEIN, Treasurer.
C. EBERBACH, W. J. KYER, JNO.

HEIXZ.MANN , ANTON TEUFEL, C. H.

CADY, Executive Board.
This agency uses no dishonorable

means to force collectipns or settle-
ment, but the merchants propose to
exercise their legal right to refuse
credit to a person who gains the rep-
utation of not treating a member of
the agency honorably.

There is no law compelling mer-
chants to sell their goods- on credit.
There is no law forbidding mer-
chants refusing credit to any person
they see fit, and when a merchant
 sells his goods on credit it is as an
accommodation to the consumer,
and if such consumer has no appre-
ciation of the favor extended and
willfully  neglects to make a reasona-
ble and honorable adjustment of his
indebtedness, then he should be
compelled to pay as he buys. It is
better for him and much more prof-
itable for the merchant. Many a
poor worthy man has been refused
credit for the necessities of life be-
cause of the merchant's unpleasant
experience with bad debtors, but
this system will tend to obviate all
that, because the man who does re-
spect his credit will be known and
have a standing among merchants,
while the "dead beat" and others of
his kind will also be known to the
members of this Agency and be ab-
solutely refused credit; no matter if
he removes to another town or state
his reputation as poor pay will fol-
low him and the merchants in such
new place of residence will also re-
fuse him credit. This Agency issues
a regular and legal Bi-Monthly Ab-
stract of unsettled accounts. Each
member agrees to forfeit twenty dol-
lars to his branch as a penalty, in

case he extends credit to a person
whose unsettled account appears in
the Abstract and no account can ap-
pear therein until the debtor has
had a full and fair opportunity to go
to the merchant he owes and in some
way arrange such indebtedness. Th
man who can pay and won't pay anc
and the man who cannot pay, bu
will  not go to the merchant and stat
his condition and make effort to ar
range, is the person this Agency i
after.

This Agency does not interfer
with the credit of men who dea
honorably, no matter if they ar
slow; neither does it in any way reg
ulate prices. Its sole object is to
compel men to be honest with mer
chants or to pay spot cash for good
purchased. Something of this kinc
has been needed for a long time anc
this system will work. " I n combi
nation there is strength." Tht
members have the success or failur
of this system in their own hands
Wherever merchants have properl)
combined, the system has proven a
great success. The U. S. is being
carefully covered by this Agency
and the merchants in all small town
are visited and solicited to join the
county branch.

The following is a list of the Ann
Arbor members:

Heinzmann & Laubengayer, Caspa
Rinsey, G. F, Stein, Anton Teufel, C
Bberbach, Michael Staebler, Overbecl
& Staebler, Geo. H. Hazelwood, L. C
Weinman, Washtenaw Times, Loui
Blitz, A. L. Noble, Charles Speller &
Co., Adam Meuth, Louis Rhode, Brown
& Cady, Frank Burg, Allmendinger &
Schneider, Swathel, Kyer & Peterson
O'Uara, Boyle & Co., Pardon & Eschel
bach, Dean & Co., E. C. Bassett, G. II
Wild, J. Henne & Co., J. K. Rogers
J. J. Werner, D. Rockwell, James Tol
bert, M. T. Vogel, C. M. Vogel, J. C
& W. W. Watts, James M. Stafford
J. F. Iloelzle, Schuh & Muehlig, Rein
liardt & Co., Wm. Herz, Schairer &
Millen, Rathfon & Damon, N. Eisle
J. J. Goodyear, Luick Bros., Wm
Biggs, J .E. Harkins, Koch & Henne
Fred Gauss, Joseph A. Polhemus
Walker & Co.,Union Shade &  Pole Co.
Martin Haller, A. P. Ferguson, Her
man Krapf, Wurster & Kirn, Gross
mann & Schlenker, S. & J. Baumgart
ner, Wm. G. Burchfield, Wm. L
Frank, H. J. Brown, Wadhams, Ken
nedy & Reule, Wm. Arnold, X
Zachmann, Eberbach & Son, Ann Ar
bor Argus, Register Publishing Co.
P. G. Suekey, Wagner & Co., JE. F
Mill s & Co., Allmendinger Piano <S
Organ Co., J. T. Jacobs & Co., Good
year & St. James, Hutzel & Co., L. M
Bennett.

Can the Key be found ?

The Littl e Tycoon.

This comic opera which will  b
the attraction at the Opera Hous
on next Friday night comes to Ann
Arbor heralded by popular succes
everywhere exceptional in the his
tory of productions of this character
I t has now occupied the stage some
three years, growing steadily in
favor, and is stronger to-day where
it has frequently been seen than a
its first production. Apart from its
merit, which is very decided, as
tuneful and amusing production,
the "Littl e Tycoon" is superior to
most other works of its class .in be-
ing entirely clean and free from the
slightest suggestion of indelicacy
which might offend the most fastid-
ous.

FREDERIC K KRAUSE,
A U C T I O N E E R.

Wil l attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
-Tall at the AKOUS office.

Great Closing Out Sale.
Hats trimmed according to Paris

few York and Cleveland styles.
Hats in all shapes and sizes both large and

mall. Feathers, Flowers, Kiblxms, Veiling
riltand silver Lace. Everything in the line

jf Millinery will be sold at the very lowest
>rice8 from now on. Please call and examine
lur line of goods before purchasing elsewhere

Kespectfully, MRS. A. OTTO, 19 Fourth Ave

NEW
PERKIN S
HOTEL ,

DETROIT."

JUST OPENED
At th e Old Stand

Cor. Grand Elver  and
Cass Avenues,

Direct Street Car Con-
nections from all Depots-

Rates, $1.25 to $2 per day

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W.^BAKER&CO.' S

Breakfas t
Coco a

from which the excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemical s
are used in its preparation. I t has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. I t is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocer s everywhere .

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester , Mass.

WANTED , FOR SALE , ETC.

ptf OTICE, — Notice is hereby given to all
J-*  Contractors and persons who employ
Journeymen Carpenters and Joiners, that on
and afteriMonday.May 11,1881,nine hours shall
consti tute a day's work, with weekly pay
menu, and an increase of ten per cent on the
present rate of wages. By order of Commit-
tee of Union b5. JH-35

C I X ROOM HOUSE, with barn or without.
£5 and garden for $1.25 per week. Inquire of
L. Bassett. :«?-:>T.

FOK SALE-A very desirable lot, with house,
corner of South Unirersity and Thayer St.

Enquire <M South Ingalls St. ;«-37

FOR SALE—A dwelling house on corner
Thayer and Monroe Streets. Enquire at

premises of Patrick Boner. 33-37

TfOR SALE—The Speechley homestead on
 Mille r Avenue. Inquire at 72 South Main

Street. 31-135.

FOR RENT.—A good business place at No 5.
Detroit street. Use of electric light and

water works. 29 — ;{j

FiOR SALE CHEAP.—Columbia Safety Bi-
cycle, in f i rst- lass condition. W. W.

WATTS, 10 S. Main St. 37—41

WANTED.—A competent girl to do house-
work. Good wages, steady employment.

105 Hamilton street, Ypsilanti. 29—33

FOR SALE!—Brick and Til e yard at Junct ion
of T. A. A. and Wabash R. H. Address, Mrs.

F. A. Blinn, Milan, Mich. 31-41

T^OR S A L E- House and two lots for sale at
r about the price of the lots. Enquire J. T.
Jacobs, P. 0. Long time given if desired.

31—35

QTRAWBERRY PLANTS — 100,000 choice
Oplants; ten popular varieties. Warfleld and
Crescent S3 per 1000 at the grounds. Michigan
Poultry Farm, Saline. 31—35

fT*O LET—36 acres of first class land on shares
l o r  cash near this city. Allow good pasture

for horses and cows. Apply J. L. Mann. 32 E.
Huron street, Ann Arbor. 31—35

WANTED.—To sell or exchange for rea
estate, one of the best paying manufactur

ing concerns in Ann Arbor. Address at once.
Bargain, ARfius, Ann Arbor, Mich. 29—33

FOR RENT—Two commodious pleasant flats,
with six rooms eaoh in New Block on State

street. Enquire at No. 18 South State street.
em—tf.

ANN ARBOR NURSERY—Fruit and orna-
mental trees. Peach and pear a specialty.

Grape vines, berry plants, etc. Price low.
Jacob Ganzhorn, head of Spring street.

1 . lPER CENT INVESTMENTS !-Count,y and
L «̂ Township securities. No risk, no collec-
tion expenses, require no attention, absolutely
safe! Address E. Berrigan, Principal State
Normal School, Mllnor, North Dakota. 31—53

STRAYED—A yearling bright bay colt and
dark brown mustang, five years old, on

Tuesday, April 28, from Rorabaeher's farm
a mile and a half west of Whitmore Lake.
Finders please notify Richard Brown, Ham-
burg, Mich. 35-39

WANTED TO RENT OR BUY.-A new
dwelling house, this city. Reasonable

price. Al l cash, or on time. Possession in
May or next Fall, immaterial, to please owner.
By lady and gentleman. No children. Ad-
dress, stating price, for two weeks. Mr. Bee,
Box 1564, city. 29-33

T^OR RENT—An unfurnished house, consist-
-T ing ef parlor.parlor bed-room, sittingroom,
dining room, kitchen, kitchen bed room, and
Vnith room on first floor with four suites of
rooms on second floor with modern Improve-
ments with three acres of ground mostly in
fruit, also including barn, situated in Broad-
wiiy, fifth ward, one mile from court house
Apply to or address, C. H, Manly, Ann Arbor.

29-33

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms for house
keeping 15.00 and $700 per month. One-

half of large house, S10.00 per month, very
convenient, large yard, water etc. Public
Hall on Main St., for students or other
society. Good office on Main St. New house
and 6 acres of ground and fruit trees, a mile
from Court House. Enquire of J. Q. A. SES-
SIONS, Att'y and Real Estate Agent. No. 5
North Main St. 33-tf

Eousinir  Print Sale!
Every yard of Print in our store included in this sale.

3 1-2O"*
Come early as they may not last long.

ART LOAN BENEFIT.
Every lady being interested mere or less in the Art Loan, we will give with every five dollar sale or over, bought

while the Art Loan is open, May 15th to 25th, a ticket, which will admit one person. This will  give all a chance to see
Ann Arbor's first venture of this kind. There will be a different entertainment each evening.

MACK & SCHM1D
CRAND OPERA HOUSE

JUST ONE NIGHT.

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 15th .
Welcome Sham, Great Tycoon

of Japan.

Appearance Positive of

WILLAB D SPENCER'S
American-Japanese Comic Opera Success

Tie Littl e Tycoon ,
Presented on a scale of

Matchless Magnificence
BY THE

Author' s Own Company and
Orchestra of 52,

Headed by America's Favorite Prima Donna,

MISS TELLULA EVANS,
Assisted by a Large Chorus of College Stu-

dents and Tourist Maidens.

PRICES, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
Seats on Sale Tuesday morning, May 12 at

Post Office News Stand

ARE YOU US?

A C. NICHOLS.

DENTIST
Late of Nichols Bros. Over Adams's Bazaar

No. 13 South Main street.

Nobody seems to be agin us. We have had good success from
start and it is all owing to the beautiful stock we carry. If you want
an all wool suit we have it for <s>6.00. If you want a fine suit we
have it.

Largest Line of Spring Overcoats in the Hit;,
White Vests in all the different styles and not a single chesnut from
last year. Neckwear, Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Caps and
Fine Furnishings of every description.

It Costs NO MORE to buy new styles than to buy old styles
and everything in our stock is NEW so you cannot be deceived.

Wadhams , Kenned y & Reule,
W. W. WADHAMS. WILLIA M KENNEDY. ANDREW REULE.

FOR ONE NEWSUBSCRIBE R

Arbo r

The Greates t Parlo r Amusemen t of the
IT BEATS TIDDLEDY WINK. PLEASES YOUNG AND OLD.

One of these Guns and a Target wil l be Given to Every One who

Gets One New Subscriber to the Argus.

GET THE


